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PRICi:—FIVE CENTS
CHICKEN CLUB OUI-
LINED IIT P-I METING
ENTEBTftINER COINING 
HIGHLy RECOiMENOEO
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association was 
held on Tuesday evening in the 
school. There was a good attendance 
of members and pupils of the school 
who had been invited to attend.
Mr. Hall, of the Experimental Sta­
tion. took the place of Professor 
Straight, who was unabie to be pres- 
sent, and gave a very interesting talk 
—illustrated by lantern slides. Dur­
ing his address Mr. Hall outlined the 
idea of a “chicken club.” Boys and 
girls, of the school, who join this 
club will be given a free setting of 
15 eggs to be looked after at their 
own homes. Prizes will be given on 
the following conditions: 25 points 
will be awarded for the number of 
chicks hatched. In order to make 
this perfectly fair the eggs provided 
will be inspected for fertility between 
the 10th and 12th days. Twenty-five 
points will be given for the number 
of chicks alive on July 1st, 25 points 
for the best hen and rooster ex- 
, hibited in the fall and 25 points for 
an essay on “How I Raised My. 
Chickens.”
Mr. Ramsay was asked to secure 
a list of the pupils who wished to 
, enter this contest and further details 
will be announced after the next 
1 meeting.
A.n excellent entertainment is 
promised those who will hear Mrs. 
Elsie McLuhan at the Auditorium on 
Monday next, March 23. Mrs. Mc­
Luhan is having a very successful 
tour through the Upper Country and 
the Okanagan and in all the towns 
her entertainments have been un- 
ciualified successes, there have been 
large audience and they have been 
delighted with her work.
Her program here will be made up 
of character scketches, character im­
personations in dialect, musical mon- 
alogues, and dramatic numbers, in­
cluding selections from Pauline John­
son, Masefield, Service, Guest, Bliss 
Carman, Verna Sheard, John Oxen- 
ham and other well-known avithors, 
also negro humorous selections.
Anyone wanting a real first-class 
entertainment, with just the right 
amount of humor, pathos and liter­
ary quaiity could not do better than 
make a point of being at the concert 
on Monday.
CAROLIE McKENZiE AND 





The Women’s Guild of St. An- 
drew’s is holding a daffodil silver tea 
on Friday, April 3, in Matthews’ 
halL;V’■" A, C; '
' This .should -be of, much interest 
,, to. the ; people of Sidney, and at is 
hoped that everyone will enter into 
the competition.
t : Special., prizes : have been donated 
. for: —
The best bowl, of wild lilies. , 






There will be a short, musical pro 
gram and tea will he served.
The following is the entry list: — 
Best six large trumpet daffodils, a 
Best six short cupvdaffodils. ■
; Best six largest daffodils;
A Best : collection: of; daffodils: (thre; 
L ofjeach).'
i .' Best bowl of .daffodils, t:' ;
Best six polyanthus narcissus.
Best six narcissus (any kind). 
.Best three hyacinths (any color). 
Best collection oU hyacinths.; 
.^Best collection of tulips.;
A -TtBost collection of 'primroseJs; and 
polyanthus.;';';! 7." 'A 
i ; : Best, cdllectipn of wallflowers.
; Best collection of auriculas. :
: Best bunch of violets.
Best bowl of nnenrone.s.
Best 12 jonquils.
Best bowl of wild lilies.
Best collection of wild (lowers.
A very enjoyable evening was 
'spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gilman, Beacon Ave., on Thursday' 
evening of lastweek, the occasion be­
ing the 24th anniversary of their 
wedding.
Five hundred was played at five 
tables, the prizes being awarded , as 
follows: First prize, ladles’, was a tie 
between Mrs.; Harvey and Mrs. 
Critchley, • Mrs. Critchley winning on 
he cut; gent’s first prize, Mr. J. A. 
Rowe; consolations were, awarded to 
Mr. Homewood and Mrs. Lidgate.
Mrs. Gilman, assisted by the girls, 
served a dainty supper and the eve­
ning, which was a very jolly one, 
closed with; the' singing or “For They-
Are Jolly Gdod Fellcws”, arid;”Auld
VL.,ang Syne.”
w Thoseyprrisrint; wvere'Mr.’ and' Mrs. 
■Hbiririwobdj, Mr. and Mrs. Critchley, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Cowell and Mona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lidgate, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
, ey, Mr. and; Mrs. Crossley, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
Rowe arid Mr.- iahd'Mrs; L.iiViichelue, 
from 'VTictbiria, i;and - M a.tson.
The touriTiimenls to delermine tin..' 
champion girl and lioy i)layer on the 
new checker bo:trd has at last come 
to a close, after many hair-raising 
contests in which some games look _ 
over an hour to play. 'I'lie new hoard ! 
was taken to like a duck takes to j 
water and many excellent players; 
have been developed. i
tkifoline yicKenzic NVins
In the girls’ tournament Caroline 
McKenzie, after a great battle with 
Gertrude Cochran in the final games, 
conquered her ijlucky opponent and 
became the Champion School Girl 
Checker Player of the World on 
McIntyre’s Checker Board.





I in many suriJi'ise,; as the contest pro­
ceeded. Frank Holdridgo battled ins 
; way through it all, staged the final 
i scene with Goi'don Dougla.t, who 
. failed to .stop Frank on his march to 
i the cliampionship. Frank Holdridgo 
j is now the Champion Scliool l.ioy 
' C'hocker Plaver of the World oni
Mclnlyre'.s Cliecker Board.







SCOW FOR LOSOING 150 
COROSJF PULPWOOO
PENDER ISLAND, hlarch 19. — 
The scow for Lite loading of the pulp- 
wood. which has been got out by a 
number of local men, arrived on 
Saturday, at Hope Bay, and all 
hands are now busy getting on the 
150 or more cords. The order is 
destined for Tacoma and tlte larger 
jrart is owned by Messrs. C.-Braeketi 
and R. 11. Aucbtei'lonie. Others who 
have a share in it are Jos. Simpson 
and J. 'roliiutt, Hooson Bros., and K. 
Sumi.
1 ntc'i'c.sting; Addres-si’s Given 
On '.Vionday iivenin.g of last w'ook 
Mr. W. S. Terry, of the Poultry Divis­
ion, Department of Agriculture, and 
Mr. H. S. Alortoii, of the Sheep and 
Swine branch, addressed a well-at­
tended meeting of interested listen­
ers in the Port Wasliington hall. Re­
freshments were served at the close 
of the meeting.
CARD MTV
DEEP COVE, March 19. Thu 
tiflunl woek'lv curd imrty was hold In 
the Deep Cove Social (.llul.) hall on 
Monday, Progrussivo 50 0 was played 
at five lablos. 'Dio ladlOH’ first jirlzo 
was awiinkul to Mrs. J. Cuplthorm;, 
and: ihp . giiiitlentoii'H iirl/.o was won 
by Mr. J. Peek; The dainty reri'esh- 
niontiJ warn .servml at iluv conclusion 
of ,the gama by Mrs. Mears,
HOMES JiSACKED '
bn Sunday iburglars entered^ the 
bbmesVof'fMr.'yAP'S. TVarrenderiurid 
Mr. ■Faucetti Amelia Avenue,';' arid 
.Mr. C. Ward, Queen’s Ave.
The occupants of the three homos 
were all absent for the day, so it is 
bblleved to be isomobno very familiar 
with local affairs, ;
The homes were all 7 entered 
through a ;\vindo\v and promises gon-; 
mally "stirred up,” as it the thieves 
wore looking for ,somothlrig in par­
ticular. Nothing of much value, ex­
cept two rings and a fow old coins, 
have so far boon found ml,ssing. 
■uisslng.
Tiler0 appears to ho no clue what- 
iver to the ofl'ondors.
A siniilnr burglary took place somo 















Gertrude :;Cocliran ? : - .i
'';defeatod' ,7;;7' ;' :7'',':"'''7''7: ; ';i;7;''7
Marian Cochran. :
Five games; w'ere .played in -the 
firiaV, 7 Caroline ; McKenzie;:; defeaHhs; 
Gertrude Cochran three to two iri; 
very closely contested games.
; : M a y t h e c h a m p i 0 n ; d e f e n d; h e r.; t i 11 e 
successfully for ia' long time. - . ,
FT'ank Holdridge Wins















In the final battle. Gordon Douglas 
endeavored to trim Frank, hut Frank 
executed some tall “think-tank” 
woik and emerged “chami)een.”
Cpngratulatipns to the yvinners.
The ; Review will 7. award . each 
champion/.with -a prize.; ;;;! ;;;; 7;...
;Edit'or’s7Note-—As the writer owns 
ahd;cbntrols iaU ;pateiit;;,rights7;that: 
have been grantedVby ^different; epun; 
'7ktries,;:and;, as:; the ; to'urnainents7;7iu,st 
c o n c 1 u d e d ; are th e fl rst p rga n i ze d 
contests anipng school pupils played 
any place in th,> world, the titles 
given :.iCaroline : McKenzie, and Frank 
Holdridge; are legal and binding. 
They ;must,: he;;defeated ; tn, recogn 'zecl 
play before the championships pass 
6uP'bf,''their7hands,;;;;7;!:;.;:i, ;;-,7;!;'';:
SOCIAL CLUB DANCE
The Sidney Social Club gave a very 
successful dance on .Tuesday evening. 
St. Patrick’s night, in Berquist hall. 
There was a large crowd, many be­
ing present from outside points — 
Victoria, Saaniebton, Deep Cove and 
Brentw'ood.
The mu.sic as supplied by Ozard’t 
three-piece orchestra w'as all that 
could be desired to make an evening 
successful and. was very much appre­
ciated.
The hall was very prettily decor­
ated w'ith ferns, colored streamers 
and; lights, green predominating, ol 
course, in keeping with St. Patrick’s 
Day, and during the evening each 
lady W'as presented w'ith a small 
spray of. green shamrock
A real good supper; was served 
which had 'been prepared by the 
ladies-Tr7 the7;club7 iri| the . supper;' 
room, : which \\vas- also; - very priicely 
decorated for: the ;bccabibn7 ;the tablet 
having pots of real shamrock.
The supper dances were played by
Bretliorir
The dance, w'li ich7avas; a;(success, in 
every why; continued; rintil7l7;A’clock.;
FDD GULF ISLANDS
The concert party from Victoria, 
which is to visit the Gulf Islands 
next week, will present a highly at­
tractive program to island dwellers.
In the first place. Iona Roltertson, 
with her record of natch succo.ss in 
recital w'ork in the Old Couiviry and 
elsewhere, is a. dramatic reciter of 
wide experience, and in lier nltrac- 
tive selection of old Engli.sli and 
Scottisli songs she makes a popular 
appeal to her audience. Mrs. Clifford 
Warn, who has already vi.slved the 
islands on several occtisions, has con­
sented to give a vocal contribution 
in addition to her work as accom­
panist throughout tlie program. Site 
will later sing a duet with Claude 
Anstoad, whose beautiful tenor 
voice W'ill also bo heard to groat 
effect in that great solo "Onaw'ay, 
Aw.^ke Beloved” from “Hiawatha’s 
Wedding Feast” by Coleridge-Taylor. 
Mr. Anstead is a young tenor with^ 
every prospect of a splendid career 
ahead of him, and his share of the 
program will Include “Sylvia” by 
Oley Speaks, “Red Devon by - the 
Sea” (Clarke), "Sally Roses’’ (Bos- 
telmann), and other songs. The party 
W'ill appear at Hope Bay, Ganges, 
Galiano Island and Alayne.
C. Hunt and Mr. Raymond 
lou .
BUILDING GJMENGE8
, MAYNE 7islAND, March - 19.- w- 
Buildirig has commenced on .Provost 
Island, the first shipment of lumber 
arriving on Saturday. About 10.000 
foot were landed :and another cargo, is 
to 7be 71andGd nexl: week,; w Air.. Mc­
Kinnon, of.; Port;,Washington; Is j't 




7 .OANGESi Miirck 19, ....; A liockoy
inaldh on Snlui'day al'i.ornoon was 
played -on m.)mi7 Million Hall groiimlH. 
arid. 'vviiH.; woll liHomlod, 7 Tliri Kamo 
Avns bolwocn Oiini;us and Activo Patui 
toamfi, GnnKfm wlnnliiK i'our kouIh to 
ivll. For OaniscH V. C. Ilobertu no- 
cured two goalu, iMwihor and Morris 
orio' 'oaoh, OangoH llno-iip was: 
MtmHrH, .1, Ahboll. W, Palmor, P, 
Dlnckhuni, R, Price, E. SprinKford, 
N. Boat, R. KhUb I'b Grorion, V. 
MoJTli.1, D, Rolmn,b P. laiwthar,
The AcUvo PaRH laam wim an fol- 
Icnvni Moatmi. 'I'wlss, Morgan, Dmi- 
roacho; HaRi Gayiior. Lordi .lltAvardt 
Dago, Onrd'lncr, Ccorgccoii,
ENTERTAI» COMING
DEEP COVE, March 19. — Mri). 
JoHso Longflrild, talented intiHlcal 
'(Vtlsto, of AMctorla, and; hur jmrt,v of 
onlortaincrs, will hold a iiiuHloal ovo- 
nliig In the Doop Cove Social Clii!' 
hull on TuoBday night, Marcli 3lKt, 
Airs, Langflold ■ comoH hlglily rec- 
ommondodi her cojicorl programs'be- 
lnK/mui)li approclnted,;
'i'hw Covp Social (.Uuli ar.o
fortunatoMu lirdtig hhlo- do' ongngo 
Mra,, lamglUild, ai'd .aro, looking for­
ward to; a dollKluful oVonlfik. - Tlio 
proKram niid other details will follow 
in,7a litter' Ihhuo.
lamve.H For Flnglinid
Mrs. Eustace Maude and 'Aliss 
Maude left Victoria, for England 
Wednesday afternnon, going by way 
of Now York, Miss Ala.vide left Alayno 
Islaiul on Sunday in order to escape 
'■good-byes,'' while Airs. Maude and 
f'npt Mamie weni In Victoria liy 
launch Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
:M:uule and Miss Alaudo e.vpect i.o be 
aw'ivv tliree or four montlis.
"Al Hoiiie”
Following hen' usual cuBtom, Imdyj 
t.lonst aneo I'kiwkes lield her “at 
huine’'.,, WcdiH;sdny; afternoon'. Tlioae 
prtMumt; wave Mrs, :Gurney, Mrs.' 
West, Airis. Wangli, Alrm Porter. Air, 
Porter, Mrs. k'o.Hter, Master George 
Fosier, Master. Rowley Foster. AIdr 
George Alaude, and Alisa AGeo.fi 
Maude,;
Last week-end; not tar from. Sid 
n.ey, the occupants of an.autombbilo; 
a lady arid gentleman, had a narrow 
escape when the car in which they 
were tlriving7 overturned and wont 
' i 1! t o tHel d i tc ri, w rec kj ri g,; th. e;^ ca r an <1 
injuring,:1.1iem both, ' ;„7 T
;lt is reported that thb car, a: sports 
model Chrysler, was being driven by 
the young huly. and w’hcri she came 
to the corner at Beacon Avenue and 
East Road, started to turn the wrong 
way and noticing her mislako got 
confused and sworved quickly , and 
put on tho breaks, when the car ap- 
pnrontly locked and turned com- 
I pelely over, end for end. Into the 
i (I I toll. Both had to .st ruggle fer soim 
time hetoro freeing themselves from 
i the wreck, and they suffered severe 
iirulsos, iind cuts t.liat rciiuircd sev- 
erul stitches. They wore attondet'. 
by Dr. Alauiilng and later were tukei, 
to' the., city, .by'.'Mr. .McKcnzte of lUe 
Sidney ;Servlce Sinlion, ,
7On Saturday evenirig,; ;a'bout M 
o’c)ockf;;;7 Aliss! 7p'hy|is; 7Hill .:;Gardner; 
eLclest irdaughter; of 7Mr.. ;arid-:!;Mrs 
Charles;Gardner, c)f7thri ;‘Cranberry,!' 
passed away at the ; Lady kilo to; Hos­
pital.
Miss Gardner was teacher- at7 the 
North Vesuvius school for, several 
years, until about Two .weeks;sago, 
when; she became ‘ ill .with pleririsy 
and iirieumdriia and has been in tiie 
hospRal since; -Miss Gardnor was 
21 years-of ago, born in Victoria, and 
is survived;-by her father, motherl 
two brothers, Merviu ,arid Audrey, 
and sister, Miss Freda Gardnor.
The many friends and r.oaldents on 
Salt Sin’ingTsland extend to the be­
reaved family , their hoart-folt sym­
pathy.
ST.PATRiCK’5 CDNCERT ; ;
The Irish concert and tableau put 
on by the South Saanich Union 
Church Choir in Temperance Hall,;-; 7 
Keating, oii St.' Patrick’s; night,: was 7 7;7; 
largely ;attehded.
Rev. T. G. Grifllths acted as chair­
man for the;'everiing.;:';;'-,''7;;,''7‘ ,7^’: ;777'7.'!;;
The first part; of. the; program;was ;; 
a7concert consisting of old Irish .
songs, solos, quartettes7and7chbruses, 77'; 7'7 
includirig “The Wearin’ o’ the 
Green,’’“Believe Ale, If All Those 
Endearing Young Charms,” “I’ll 
Take You Home Again, Kathleen;”
‘-‘Oft In, The Chilly Night,” “Coolan 
Dhu,” “The Dear Little Shamrock,” 
“Paddy, The Rascal,” “The Last Rose 
Of Summer,” “Asthore,” “The Rose 
Of Tralee,”, and others.
The second part of the program 
was an Irish tableau entitled “Erin,” 
attended by Irish singers, jokers, fid­
dlers, spinners, weavers and fish- 
girls representing Donegal carpels, ' 
Beleek potters, Belfast ship-builders 
and Irish fairies.
The whole affair was full of Irish 
wit and humor, and proved very suc­
cessful.
The choir was under the leader-^-77 R; 




: Prlfiomirflic,; tlioy , puL
Iioro tor hnri'owiug UHiiioy.
V'lffirtr tim t'u'v il'iri't ti'Hirliion
pnoplo ;for' borrowItiK tnonoy-:;
.. Prluom.M'-‘-No,Giut 
lhl?' Kiiy tliroo 
,In.ito.ro iu' ;Wouii| .H.mii 11 lo 100,
GANGES. March 19, -- At Iko 
Muhon Hall, Gauges, last Wednesday 
ovcmitig, the Consorviitlvo AuHOcla- 
itou hold ItH annual moclIuK, when a 
lai'gn number of Ifdandere were prea- 
cut, The new ofllcera for the eomtug 
your W(>rn iiitpolnled ns folhnva: lieu. 
.*,•''1 vico-presldonL Mr, J, 0, .GoIIJum; 
mtV| -Major ‘ C.; Turuer; vlco-
I pro Hid out, Mr!
iViirtufOror 'Mr 
' tee, ATi'.ia(irs. J,
I hull to Hmiok , H. F, Gllmon, W- A, McA’Fee, A, lug- 
or fiM'ir tlmofvl lts,;A. fl.T'JartAyrlKhl,;V. C, Mnrrla, .1.
, R Vlctpi'iri arid Calgiiry played; 1Iih<7 
nlKht, I.) ; Vtoto,i'iii i to dpi or mi lie the 
cluun)donBhii) lu the Wtn-itern Ijoaguc 
and: Victoria W'ou .J to 07 The rlnk> 
wuH packed to oaimclly and the gnnio 
watt very oxeUln/;,
Vtclorlit will now idiiy Montreal 
--who are now on their way wmit-’- 
for tho clm.mpinu;,'hlp, tho llrfd. gaim.’ 
to ho played In k'ictorla on Saturday 
night, . .
8HAWNIGAN BEATS FULEORD
7 FUrdfOUri HAUriOUR, Alurch 19 
-.The basliothall game heiween IGil- 
ford and .Shawnignn who very well 
attomlcil ;hy an ;i:'nt,huMlai.a,ic audiruco 
from all partoj on the 1 -It.li, at the 
Fulforfi Hall. The,;game, oiulod tii .ji 
win for the vlsiiorh, UK To 20. 7, 7
.Air, r’hrplIT I'fiPPil.od Iho'mmjie for 
trie dniico ilmt followed.;
IT AlE.liXT <i(>()D-HVE, 'POG
Bince ho 
yi,unig Hlado
A, ,1. Smlth7Hncrelary- 
If (’aidwell' Commit- 
J. Shaw, Ed,; Wallov,
I'll uer.m 0, I la roid I, 1 iv"
iHiihol, ngf d uliio, had Just Imen i 
told the Hlory of Dunl<d in G‘" lion's i 
don, 'rhen t .lother nuked ; ’'And wiml j 
do, you till nU Daniel d|‘l the v.yry tri*'*'
I thing iil’i >r lie wIih ssivod from' tlie 
I iimmr'
I ;,;;;;AVItV ouf; ;mhcl);;;lu,m;ttntlon,; hmiud 
I replhrii; "Why, ho in’MU 'bnvu tide- 
t,phoi)i>d bome io liii-i Avlfo tri lell .lmT
^ In;. ,(n ,u I 1 (.ee,, ,
had ’been to I'runce. 
was very fond of airing 
Ilia IRllo bit of knowledge of Froucli,
: Du leaving.Id's friend one evening, 
he Hhld; "Adto".'’
“What do you nieiiu'?" naked blu 
pal
“1 neuiu geed-tiye—“iidieu govd-
bycTu Tie:. I''n;iK;'h7:]unge(»ge.” ,
7 “Db, I rti'o. W«.dl. carbelle add to 
you,”.' ' ■"
.“Wleu. (lees JJuU mwMk,'. eiud 
lade, :'
'‘Thati ineane good'diye in any lau
'■'iV'Vr-,' "..................... . ' ^ ... :
PFNDP’H ISI,AND. MareliTO.—On 
Saturday afternoon a .special meeting 
of the Board of Trade wna called at 
Hope Buy, when A, J. Smith and Geo. 
W. Dean, of Clangos, nlleuded,.. and 
attempted to clear; up the nilsunder- 
Hiaiullng which ban exbUod In the 
runliH for name Umo, Apu'loglea and 
i:unceKidoe.4 were,, very, kindly ex- 
liressftd, nrel i.t is hoped that ere long 
71,rile very7nuce)a«u’y orgiuvlzation ;wlll 
eguin he 'op.'a finn wmrklng ‘ baalR, 
with furinuunberahip.
AfETicliCE ;
BAANIGHTD.S', Alnrch 11).—-A, 
liirge . crowd ■ of .riibout; 200;. attended 
the uiinnnl dance given by; lrio7Sann" 
leh Atldotlc A.HHoclatlon on .. Friday 
evening. Mualc wuh jUJppHed by 
D/.iU'd'H three-piece, orclumtra, and a 
very onjoyatde time was apoiit by nil. 
Supper wan In charge of the Indloa of 
the tdnh. , The hall wna ImunllfuUy 
decorated:With, the colern of the, (dub. 
.Many nttnndml.Trom Sidney, Hamber- 
Ifiii end Victoria.
ARXILARV MEETING
7 7 The monthly mooting of the senior 
branch of .St. Andrew’s and Holy 
i'rinpty. Womeri’s7Auxiliary; was hold:;; 7 
at trio homo of TMrs, Gwynnp, 7‘‘Ard-; 7 7 
moro,” on Wodnosday uflornoon, . ..
The proaldonl, Mrs. Gtyynno, wan 7 7 
in trio chair pnd openod tho mootlrig 
with a nplondld address. ; ’
O'vvlng to tho abaonco of tho trona- 
uror there wan no financial report.
Tho Hocrotary, Mrs. Barker, rend 
tho minutes!of the last mcotlng, and 7 
the other neerotlirleB pave their re­
ports,
A long lottor was road giving the ;! 
address of. Mrs. Do , Fonder at: tho 
confcronco, which wan veryTntorost-; .
ing.-'' 7;!':,"''!'''7;' ■!:77":.,!!'.:77.7'.' ';':'''':'!7! ;'7
One now momher wnn welcomed,
7 After the niootlrig adjourriod TMrs,; 
Owyiiho.Horved .tea,
; Tba riext, inecting wlli; rio hoid at 7
lhO;,bome af!MrH,;;M,iitth'owii,7;"' ;;77;'7!;7' ;7,';7
; NAP(f;|SCAPEy7;;^
FDLFORD HARBOUR, March 15).
--•-tric:re'sl'aonco'T)t;'Mr.7J'»bnny7Bpa'jS777
row had a 7nari’e>y .o;-:capu _ from,. tiro/., ;; 
bti ,'i'uesday ovonlng, ^...’rrie 'occnimntriv- 
woriri Ignorant of irid (a«V th''^L Eie 7 
root wan burning till some neighbors 
gave the alarm, and annlnted to ox- 
dlrignldi 7 tho blaze/' before 77rmirih 
damage wan done, 7
„ .He,; It you .refuHO, me 1 nliall ,bUnv 
out,' my .brnlnn,;
Bhe: Itapennlbln'.
' Hi ; 'rit'Tybf''yo'u''deeri ' thlrtV ''T" have' 
'a idaiolT''''
7 BleM Oil,; ! ..divi'eniiy
;idnioi. ;sill 7rl|{bt.' '' '
yiiit have tbe
"Mulke,” nald IriitricH, "you look 
down In 7 the 7minitri. /Han any tiling 
happened'"'to 'yon?”
"Rotten luck, ImdaiH ..A big beam . 
JustTcU on a man ni’the tnetory/and 
killed blnii" replied Mike,
'';";"'eAn!.'''; was; rio"'a; friend 7oG'7yriur«7't7;' 
liKiulred ,1'nlrlok. .
“No,”,,.’frilld' !',''iri(7''! otlmr, '! '”hrit’/Hm'" 
man' 'T'^ owed'! tlii''' dollara.G,o.'’ .boKorra,;; 
waa tdaridln’ rlgbi next ip him,7 and!




Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 19, Ending March 13, 1925m
Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as one word 
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25c.
FOU EXCHANGK — Southwest cor­
ner Third and Queen’s Avenue Sid­
ney, value S45u, for a Meadlands 
waterfront lot. Apply Addison, 617 
Manche.ster Road, Victoria.
t'oiulacted by the Dominion E.xperimentnl Station, Sidney. i
(EtcgLstralioii) i
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. "W” gives the total weekly pen production and column "T” the total nuMiber of egg.s for the pen lu date.
Thq, difference between the woekiy total and the records of the individual birds is the resaii of eggs laid on the 
floor.
■^Leading pen.
Pen Owner aud Address Breed S 9 10 W
STEWART MONUMENTAL M’OlUKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Ale.v. Stewart,
manager.
SETTING EGGS—$2.50 per setting. 
White . Wyandotte, Partridge Wy­
andotte and Black Jersey Giant. 
John A. Stewart. Breed's Cros.s 
Road. Sidney.
ONY-AGETALENE AV ELBE R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
LlVPl POULTRY AV.ANTE1>—Highest 
prices, correct weights, cash pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillside 
Poultry. 1407 Lang St., Victoria. 
Phone 7534Y.
RHODE LSLAND RED IIA'rCHI?7G 
EXrGS—from good layers. Good 
table birds. §1 per setting deliv­
ered Sidney. Garvice, Centre Road. 
Phone 4 4]\I.
FOUND—By Mr. St. Louis, pair steel 
rimmed glasses on night of Ex- 
service Men's banquet. Phone, Re- 
: view, 28, of Sidney Hotel, 99.
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan ...
3— O. Thomas, Sidney .
4— E. GWynne, Sidney ...... . .
5— W. Bradley. Langford
6— W. G. Hurst. Sidney ...... . ----
7— J. C. Butterfield, Saaniebton .
S—W. L. Douglas, Saanicluon ......
9—A. Ada.ms, Victoria . ........... ..
10— R. McKenzie, Victoria .... . ........
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ...... .
12— J. Moon, Duncan ------------- ------
—R, T. Vyvyan, Saaniebton ......
14— F. A. Cousidine, Duncan --------
15— St. John P. Considine, Duncan
16— R. W. Tull, Duncan ....................
17— A. Georgeson, Albert Head.......
‘lb—R. F. Mathews. Metchosin —
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford . . -.
20— A. D. McLean, Colwood .... .
21— W. Russell, Victoria
2 2—A. V. Lang, Victoria ..................






































2 5—Reade & King, Cowichan Sin. —
26— ̂Pv. G. Siebbings, Pender Island .
27— H. H. B. Cunningham. Shawniga
2S—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ........
29—Experimental Station, Sidney ....
3 0—Experimental Farm, Agassiz ....
3i:—M. S. Stephens. Courtenay---------
3 2_C. G. Golding, Qualicum' Beach ..
FOR; SALEt—Late twin cylinder mo­
torcycle. Just ,overhauled. ‘ Snap. 
$125. R. R. Rowse, Queen’s Ave., 
:: bSidneVi . Phone 9SX.
3 3- 
3 4-
-L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay 
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7 9.3
H.-ivi- iu^t rec'dved a large stock of fro!) Garden. Field and Grass 
SeeiLs. These aie all No. 1 Govenuneiit Standard and include the 
fullowiiig: —
Red Clover. Tie; Alsyke. 2Ie: While Dutch. 75c; 
Tiir.oL'.v (.■>(•; i’eremiial Rve Cra.ss. lOe; Red lop,
:lUe: Orchard Gra.,'--. B7c; Fescue;, BSe; Vetches, 7c;
Bulk Lav.-n Gra.ss GOe: and No. 1 Certilied 
Crovn, Vic.u.:y or Garion Seed Oal.s. .S;4.25 pt;r cwt.
FERTILIZERS
11”.P'-vi.il. S“d)G: Nitrate of Soda. -S.'Li'O; Bone Meal, 
So’..S5; Fi.th -Meal. .SiL.ad; Delivered.







































Best on the Peninsula
A look at the map will convince you that they are scarce
S. ROBERTS
Beacon .-Vvcmie SIDNEY, B.C.
____ J_
1715 2 3 284
AA'eek’s production: 7 2.1 per cent.
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for anj prizes that may he
offered. ................
__Please address all, correspondence to the superintendent, Expermtenial Station, Saaniebton, B.C.
Spring time is coming and the busy housewife can this week buy:
25c
,1jOST , Nine-foot dinghy, ; name 
tBaruha on stern. ;H. .Payne, Sidney.
fAVANTED;—7A ' hUstlM-WTel'3.hle''-— 
for mail subscription iagency in. 
this district. :AVhole-.or part time; 
Big commission. Do not answer
' -Apply
: Country Circulator.: The .A'’ancou- 
ver Sun, A’’ancouver, B.C.
AT THE
auditorium
. were designed and made in Paris. ‘ 
The. glitter of gold and silver bro-1 
cade. , the sparkle; of diamonds and,, 
sapphires, the flash of jewelled 
■ svvords^all the beauty and splendor i 
[and brilliMM of'thet m,qst imagnifl-i 
j,.cent: :court in -the , world’s . mostfro-9 
are 7 pictured s:With f
RAMBLINGS
By the “Rambler” I
VAT.ENTTNO RETURNS IN f
tmantiC: - period
“MONSIEUR B - -< J amazing fidelity. It’s history come
■M6hsieur.;;;®eaUcaire,UTr;:MoLAiew ,;to TifAj in tall itsfAiyidnessfand ’grhn-f
Paramo.unt|picturh,-'direotecl: 'bv fSiM :deur!
ney Olcott,' which marks the return | .:We.fTealizeMheM^ii92*T^M^
tfCome away,fvbeyqnd the storms: 
LETveus^^oes the bluei ;.;"', 




Gamblers ton; thek wheat7 niarketf iri'
Kiunburg Stealt—
Two pounds for —
Stew Beef—
Per lb., l6.o to.......
Cottage Rolls—
Per lb. _ :___........ .
Pork Sausage-—




prise, Netted Gems, lb...
BEEF
F''TCsii Fi.sh and Smoked Fish
PORK 7 . , aMaL " ■ LAAIB
PHONE 31 7'SIDNEY,7B.“70.:
M iRudolph fA'alehtinofstWthe ;screen,7j;th7at:' went-tintp;-: the t making,' oL thia ; 7'Vy i rihi pe g f a hd7; C h i e a'gb;; M e 7 S M i h fi!: a U
Nvill be shown at the Auditorium the- production when we con: 
atre Friday and Saturday: supporting; cast :with;rAvhicl:
hsider " 'theTithe;thrills7;they 'want::these7:;days.: :The:
w h: Directov
fevening paper;,7,describes: the scene7:;on
Sidnev7:'6lcott‘.;has:77surrounde'd7: !7Mr:7;
7;? thh:7WiooipeA7market7bn St:' Patrick'
7MM'T,yt^d,, .his \[,ife pa^ !-icu- j . ..Behe.,,Da7niels,:; as ,:the.;Pfin-;; i Day: -as7;a ;“Donnybr6qk77Fair.”;:
:larly:.his wife,,, Ail! =oe,ih I cess detBourhbn-GohtiMf-'OwelL Shfer l-to :be hoped noyheads jfvere broken;;
announcement visions;of a -film feast
' Our : 'Modern Flstahlishment, Motoi- ior, which: their- movie appetites hav e j queen; Doris Kenyon,
Etiuipmeiit and Ijarge Stock 7 of been hungering 4.-hMe. manv | Lady Mary; Pauleite Duval,; as AL
Funeral Supplies enable us to render 
Conscientious Service day or night, 
with iu> extra chargos for Country 
Calls. OlHce and ChaiMtl, 1013 
Q’tiulfa Street, ATctoria, B.C. Phones.
7S300 and 0035. S
i man, ;as KingffLouls XAL; 7Lois::\ViH!,
as 
Mine.
; The Department of, Airiculture; at
; Ottav.m :7have ; takdn •A; very 7 strong
i . . , ! . '..stand: against the: .order ';respecting
■ f it isn't dJlncult 10 understand vrhy ^ Poinpadour; John Davidson,, as; Kic-’l the’Gnlrance into - Canada ■ of ^^goods 
this pnotopiay is awaiitid \\itn sucui helioau, lau Mdclaitiu, Os\said ^ straw boingi rolaxed. \Vhile
ite6n fcxpoclaiibns. ' Asiuft iiUin thcj\oik,6, Flora Finch and about ithis may result in hardship in some
others equally well-known, : juremendous personal populaiity oi 
/aleiuino to whom inilLons p^y trib­
ute us the greatest lover of. the silver 
sheet, film fans vvho have read Booth 
Tarkington’s .immortal Mory, with its 
roiiianiic, . colorful ' and spectacular, 
background of the court of King
f B; G. FUNERAL GO.v LTD.
f ;(HAV\VARD’S)-f'
;Emha,lmirig:;for shipmenta specialty. [ lquIs XV.7 of France, recognize its' 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant.
Our experience extends over a period 
of iit-ady 60 years.
^ cases,, it . sriould have the support ot 
..And here’s a parting word of sug-j all fair-minded peopie.7:Tiie enormous 
gesiioii, .come early if , you, want' to,; cost to California last year shouid be; 
avoid the7Tush! ' ; 7 ' a warning. it;7is reported' that that;
epidemic; eiUered by a shlpnieni
WARNING CAUSES RUSH
734 Broughton Bt., ATctorin, It. C.
packed in straw from Japan,
Railway v.-nges increased between
remarkable pictorial possibiliiie.s. hi Following n warning issued by tlio'1914 to 1 9 22 more than double, if 
is a story that thrills the imagination, I yjotor License oillce thi.s'ihe rale of iiay wa,s increased 50 pt r
Kindles the emotions, aiul ^ rush of motorists to secure ceiii. over 19 14. a saving of 75 mil-
Telenhnnefi 228,5. 223G. 22!’.7. 177 8H
that fundamental human desire for j p,_,,,go,jqi driving licenses has onstuni.' Hams would be the ro.suU in operating
SOUTHALL
753 FORT’ STREET, A’lCT'OUlA.
love, boauty, laughter and truth.
There i.s soinethlng vital and ap-, 
peuiiug auoui uu; cuai.n i.i-i tii.a ^ ,
ientlno i,iuriray.s—tho hravi.' he;irte(i,| 
impetuous Duke, who deilos the Kin,4 
of France aiiii guvr, to I'.agi.tiut o,.->' 
guised as a barber. It i,s a part that: 
brings into play nil those robust dra- 
mutic qualhie.s that Valentino P"S' 
seasea ami which maib' him one
. of the iriO,si fascinating and compel-;
I^idies’ tSc Genllcmcn’s Discarded jiing screen stars of today, ,
TTie fee of one dollar charged is a 
lifetime provision, and lias not to be
CO.St of raihva.N'.s, 
criiniimtion and
l-'rcdght rni(‘s, dis- 
(lellcieiieii',3 could
TEI.KIMIUNE NUMBER
no e.xceptioiis and evt.'ii I'lolice oilicer.s ' 
of the Provincial and city force;!
r .(w«■•••••
Tile Vi'!,'. Uev. W illiam Ralidi Imre.
S'IUVE.S L.NCliA.NUED, HKl'.VlUED 




ilii'\ are li» haitdle ear.s. The olijeci, 
of the measure is to en.«ure conipe" 
lent ovienulon of curs; nn Lae liiv,l!- 
and .;ume 'p.C'.ais.S of (he''.'!;Ing U[' 
huldmul oii'emlers su!;iinst liie nib-s 
of r.ai7«. !y ami eumr.ieii seiita.-,
Clothing DOUGHT and SOLD
A T S H A \V .S; <7 0,
735 Foit Street, Vlct'u in
Proprietor-T-E. HALLSOR
No effort, mi expense wa,-. hpuia.al u» I 
make "Monsieur Beaueuire," from an; 
artistic stamll'olnt..„”a thiiv< of lieau-'J 
ty and a7 joy .forever.,” The gorgeenu i 
aCul h im nrictiB y I’orri'et eivsniuiei-
j'l'df; (in i’ODlogy laii.'t .... '‘What
irisei’t livi,',s tin t.he least ;i'tHe7i?”
Briglit Pupil' "The moih. Jt eats 
hobWi,” .
invevn a'; the "Gloomy rivan," ha- ;
bt'cn talking again, he fear.s wo in I 
"Canada are mort' drawn to the U.d 1 
■thrtu In England " .\ visi* to Can- ‘
adit would do this gentlenian poud, a 'i 
I 'ew im'in'.li';; out in tlie great oium t 
' ;!)UiCes fciuld put new lift' uml vigor j 
into liim, and woubl h'dp i.o imiirov*' | 
I'.i.s out'badt on life.
uu, .N.VIIDN.VL IlIGHWAV 
On a Siipei'ior Tenia
Fhe “Continental Limited”
fcWiiWK'MniMWi 41 * .*1 »wi|>iiii»w W— »
DRS. LOUGH & MORGAN
,,'7 77' :;.7'77„"''f; IBCNTIHT'S;;
Bi'iutni .Vvemie, SIDS’EV.
'',,7,7nott'r^,';of attendanc'o:,. ;i"a,m,VtP d 
J)’. m,, d a By:e v e a 1 ti g s h )• a !> s h7> i i u me n t.
TOO HONG TO WAIT
She; "Vmi hooh. why did you get j 
up and leave the theatre whtm it was! 
unnottneed t)uB Miss BiH--'Plit wmild' 
(ting ’'roinorrow',” ”
Mt!; "You don't thlnlt I was foo! 
enough to wiiit there all nlglit, do 
.you," ' ■ i
'; KO'TIIERE, S:HAnTV!
’'**The difterence 'In'tween a 'WnmarJ 
and" tc Klasfsi,”' inUd the funny . fellow.;
', "IM., tliui tho gJasH iiuiecm w unout j 
.spiitiUlngi while' a ' womim ivi>V;ak:'j 
7''wJth.out7rono,«lng,," :„:,7 ■..77." ,7 ■' " 77
'aTul'Tt.'glhtp,said ,tho 'fUmny Klrl,; "ta | 
that the gUmh !» polished," ' ;
75
Mnt. Roland FerfjuiKjn, 194 Ltdtc St, Peterboro, Ont,
wiiten! , T , 1
“For over two yean I .vutierccl
terribly with wre back. 1 wai 
ahnost rnnd with the pain, and had 
dtxlored vvith it until 1 was dis* 
'■V^EPar*' couiaged., "llieri Tpy father, who is 
h a firm hclifiver in Dr. Chase’s Medi*
The co'.'u.mliiee ,in. charge... t7if the j 
Vieiiiriu !k>v b'lti =1 'luvci ,4'
eided lb extend the carnival to June, ! 
'In iiH'iiiiln iaiitnininii I'lJiy, Lit, of ,hiiy. ; 
i V'liy 7"Miit LnlKU’ iDay In .Septeiriher? ! 
■' I'lctinda should .rutBlite ilmt 7there dn'(7:} 
. I'Uhi, r.: ili.-strlc!;', thuS; do iv Tittle ceb'!-1 
nu'uiing. July thi7' ist: has been n!
FA,ST ’I LME ALL S’l EEL Kt.iUIP.MENT’ SHORT HIMil




Altei native R!.aue_ v iu. sieaim r 7to Priivof Hupei't,' and Rail Con-
;-i,.nd,i,\, iiinl 'v\ i.'diienu.lity,I'l' 'it.
1 .l.i.ci a.iii, yiah'di,ird7’Tl!ue.
TinudKt 7uml Travel Bureiin,7;il{,Lt;,,f,uuiiue........... , 111, .*111.
.Nonh Stuuiich da,V for .some years, i
lud ft.'-eph 'gnriiiii'h Ii'M'ji put fm a iViu
Virliti Itt
* ' I JlMHMMMWfll
cuies, advised rnc to try Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-liver Pilis. I followed his
0 8A,y I wasadvice, and .im .glad 
completely telieved of that tortur- 
,’"if r ing pain in my back, It is over
' [1 j\, y**'*' ^
lBiSl4.li',1 liav.c huu no ic'iu, ii ,*.■! lit ’>n.i(.tOit;,
hill' ' .slwoys' keep them ' iri the 
house,",'
idcr.ic tlc' Sif!t two years
I
"I'layliglu. r.'iavins" or Time" ,
f'onrnu'iice;'; ilu> firut Sunday In May ', 
In .Muntreal, Toreiito and Ot.tawu j 
New York City hi art.'i April 26. In j 
(tirera Britain. France and ludKliiinl
it.'iU hi.i:!i lil-e!'; •'jasHei! til make'
Mil'-! inisoviiHon permm'.eni 
('ioert Canadii lag bidilrid'?
Avtn
S8 s-fii. « Imv*: of nh plil.H, Ed’mftfWtii, Batwij & Csi., Hid,, Torciisto
r*
JAMES island, Merch 19. .... On
.„'7;iiurday a t'l.'ei'e.>'.l Kuiue will Im 
jctiyo iT on the- b'.r;;! greuiube I'l.uwevu 
• liibnedii b'dand ami Itdaiu!,
pi'.ay to co.mme:;ce at ;) 1.1.
■Mr,-' I'l Ei.i'ii i" •• 11,.. II .‘t i I! s,' ,1 p, I. 
dn>fi with her in
,:. ..TMrs, d-’rank 'Shemvood: ims return-
■ d af’Cv 4 N',i;i......
n.'i , ,1 I 1,,,.. V’'F-'IN* '6
airs, IBuither 
, Ml's. Duck. 
I,.Mr.,,and Mrs,
I Mr, 1, Dixon returned home Moii* 
;duy ,'U'ier spending u ,’ew ilays wUh 
hi'i iiitveiUrt vui Galirlcda Island.
Mi.o; Utuh Ulehai'ds, who 1« at- 
.tf’mUnjt: i-u-hoed In VUnor.ln, spent la'Tit 
, week'or.ii at lier hoim.* here,
.Ml's Jiu'li Uiiine, I'll’ Vlrtorift. him 
, MsitutK on the l«liuul.
J '.Ir l.i. a B.i’ulrtiu spc'Ui la.vt, week- 
‘r.d tr. '-■,,1111:111,1 ri'nirning heme 
'^l'e|ld^iy,.: ,:.7 ... 77, ,'''9 ,
I '.idle I'egul.ur (iiii'd luirty wu.s eau- 
j ’ ',1 I, ewiUK Uj Ute- Jlonier
muit'h Mu ' Vbnorlu.
iFEAYHbR. UCHTWbWS? .ii;a Mr;. '11,'Pr.iUref
sr,. and h«-r ai'-n, and 
IE' l.uif'k ,.ml Tmby: b:;iy,',j ,Don’,t ihrov,*' away'youE old hemk* 
iii. 4H .'HiiMia.r "i.ta .air, uiiu iimgazincs, neml them 10 the local
'iiibr.M'v, Ibiaru’s store, Beiieon AW.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. MARCH 19, 192.9. PAGE THREE.
CHiUn’ER XXII.
“Yes. An old, old IVoman,” said'
Sliere All, dwelliiiK upon the words 
with a quiet, cruel pleasure. He had 
the picture clear before his eyes, he 
saw it in the llanie of the lamp at 
which he gazed so steadily—an old, 
wizened, shrunken foinan, living in a 
bare room, friendless, and solitary, 
BO old that she had even ceased to be 
aware of her unhappiness, and so 
coarsened out of all likeness to the 
young, bright English girl who had 
once dwelt in Cawnpore, that even 
her own countryman had hardly be­
lieved she was of his race. He set 
another picture side, by side with 
that—the picture of Violet Oliver as 
she turned to him on tho steps and 
said, “This is really good-bye.’’ And 
in his imagination he saw the one i 
picture,^ merge and coarsen into the 
other, the dainty trappings of lace 
and ribbons change to a shapeless 
cloak, the young face wither from its 
fresh beauty into a wrinkled yellow 
mask. It would be a just punish­
ment, he said to himself. Anger
against her was as a lust at his heart. I
He had iost sight of her kindness and 
her pity; he desired her and hated 
her in the same breath.




Do you carry your troubles to 
your wife? Is she your companion 
ua well as your wife? Your friend as 
well as your mistress?”
Ahmed Ismail laughed.
"Yet that is what the English 
women are,” said Shere Ali.
“Perhaps, Huzoor,” replied Ah­
med, cunningly, “it is for that rea- 
spn that there are some who take be ready?’ 
and do not give.”
He came a little nearer to his 
Prince.
“Where is she, Huzoor?”
Gd their rifles to their tent-poles, and 
so thought to sleep in peace. But on 
the lir.st night the cords of the tents 
were cut, and while the men waked 
and struggled under the folds of the 
canvas, the tent-poles with the rifles 
chained to them were carried away. 
All those rides are now in Kohara. 
Surely, Huzoor, if ihey can steal the 
rifles from the middle of a camp 
they can steal a weak girl among the 
hills."
Ahmed Ismail waited in suspense, 
with ills forehead bowed to the 
ground, and when the answer came 
he smiled. He had made good use 
of this unexpected inducement which 
had been given to him. He knew very 
well that nothing but an unlikely 
chance would enable him to fulfil hi' 
promise. But that did not matter 
The young Prince would point out 
the English woman in the Maidan 
and at a later time, when all w.as 
ready in Chiltistan, a tine and obvi 
ous attempt should be made to carr\ 
her oft. 'Phe pretence might, if oc­
casion served, become a reality to b.". 
sure, but the attempt must be as 
public as possible. There must b" 
no doubt as to its author. Shere AB 
in a word, must be committed be­
yond any possibility of withdrawal. 
Ahmed Ismail himself would see to 
that.
“Very well. I will point her out 
to you,” said Shere Ali, and Ahmed 
Ismail rose to his feet. He waited 
before his master, silent and respect­
ful. Shere All had no suspicion that 
he was being jockeyed by that re­
spectful man into a hopeless rebel­
lion. He had indeed lost sight of 
the fact that the rebellion must be 
hopeless.
“When,” he asked, “will Chlltis-
Keynote of Northland is Mysteiry
In conjunction with the further 
loan of $3,000,000 for colonization 
to be authorized by the Quebec leg­
islature this season, it is also in­
tended to raise the bounty to set­
tlers on the acreage cleared. At 
present the §c,ernment gives a 
bonus of $G an acre. It will be 
raised to $.8 an acre. The province 
spent $.‘JO,000 in this way in the last 
fiscal year.
The amount of butter exported to 
Japan tlirough Vancouver during 
1924 was nearly twice that of 1923, 
according to figures supplied by 
the Japanese consulate at that point. 
The report shows that in 1924 the 
quantity was 470,454 pounds, as 
compared with only 299,095 pounds 
in 1923. Total cheese shipments to 
the same destination last year 
amounted to 2,085 pounds, as 
against only 40 L. i923.
“As soon as the harvest Is :got in,” 
replied Ahmed Ismail. :
Shere All nodded his head;
“You a,nd I will go northwards to- 
Shere Alii-vyas startled,by the ques- morrow,7 he said; -
A recent analysis of immigration 
according to occupation of immi­
grants arriving in Canada since 1920 
shows a steady increase in the ra­
tio of agriculturists and domes­
tics towards all others. In 1921 
the figure was 35 per cent. It was 
44 per cent for the fiscal year end­
ing March 31, 1922, 47 per cent for 
the fiscal year 1923-24 and 61 per 
cent for the nine months April to 
December, 1924
A typical coastal Indian VlllaHo scene. Left and Riftht, nesquiat Indian totem poles now ownwi by W. C. Bannister of Vancouver, 
Below, The Princess Charlotte, one of the Canadian Pacific fleet ■which plys the Alaskan route.
tion put qf his dreams., ; For it had 
; been- a dfeamf this thought of cap-' 
turing Violet Qliver and pTucking her' '
iput, of ther - life into 'diis- ^ He i had 
v = played “with ; it,t;kiipwirig; it vtb the .a
“To Kohara?” asked Ahmed : Is-
”Yes.”
For a Tittle while Ah m e d T s iri a i 1
fancy. ,■ -There had been no settled silent. Then he said: “If your
■ ■ plan, no settled intention in his Highiless; 'vvill alld'tv Tiis: ser-vanti to
- mind. But to-night he was carried offer a contemptible word.. of ad- 
away. It appeared to him there was vice———” ~ ; 7
a possibility Tiis dream Thight'come 
truP; T It seemed so not' alone to him, 
V but to Ahmed Ismail too; ' He turned
‘'Speak,”':-:saidTShere:;Ali. "
“Then' it might be Tvise, perhaps', 
h to go slofly; to Kohara. Youri High-'
and gazed^at the nian, , \vondering:; ness hasvenemles in'Chiltistan; The
•whotHiir AVimnrl TcYnnil rtlfivnrl witVi -a-.-. a —_ P.j
One of the outstanding features 
of the Grain Commission Board’s 
report for the season 1922-23, was 
the tribute paid to the excellent 
service rendered by tlie CanaJian 
Pacific Railway in handling the 
western crop. Though the company 
handled T05,000 cars of grain, it re­
ceived only six complaints about 
lack of cars from the railway and 
commission combined. In 1923-24, 
with ah even 'larger number - hand- ' 
led, , -there ■were • only; eight com- 
vplaints."';'i,'-’ ; Vt", '7;-
■whether Ah ed Ismail played with news of the melons and the bags of 
him or not, ; But Ahmed bore the gj-nin is spread abroad; and jealousy 
■scrutiny without a shadow of em- ig aroused. ; For there are pome 'wha
wish to lead when, they shouldbarrassment.
"Is she in India, Huzoor,”
Shere Ali hesitated. Some mem-
serve.
“The son of Abdulla Mohammed,”
Orchestras from the Canadian j 
Pacific steamships ‘‘Empress of 
■( France” and ;“Empress of : Scot­
land”, when..they -arrived recently
-at - New York and before sailing - on 
their found, the -world and Mediter-; { 
( raneah ; cruises -; which the v company 
ptarts’-;annually’;' from?; (that;.;;;port
broadcasted through .WJZ a forty- 
five (minute programme of selected 
: Scots, English, .Welsh,, Irish and Ca- 
, nadian .airs,, while„the “MontrOyaT’, .
; on her return ( from the company’s 
; cruise to the? West Indies, broad­
casted British and Spanish music 
through WJY of New: York.
ory of the lessons learned in England said Shere All.
was still alive vvithln him, bidding I Ahmed Ismail Bhrugged; his shoul- 
him guard (his secret. But hia nipm-jciers as though the 'son of Ahdiillal 
ory was no longer strong enough, He: of mtle account.
bowed his head in assent.
"In Calcutta?”
"Yes.”
“Your Highness shall point hor
There was clearly another (In his 
mind, and Shere All was quick: to 
understand him.
"My father,” he said quietly. He
Mystery it is said, is the keynote of the north. Mystery and silence. And because of its mystery there will 
always be an attraction, sometlung to draw mei'i oii aiiCi 
hold them. For it is no mere legend that the north ever 
calls back those who have once lived in the snow and the 
mountains, or through an Alaskan summer. What is true 
of Alaska is also, c"' a very great extent true of the.east 
and western shores of Vancouver Island and of the 
northern mainland shoreline. (Scarcely , has one left 
Vancouver or Victoria than there dawns the feeling that 
here is a new life opening out. As everywhere there is 
charm, so also is there mystery. One stops off at little 
coastal villages to explore, or perhaps to fish or hunt, or 
study native life or industry, and the first -thing that one 
Tuns into is the mysterious totem pole,( that Indian 
“family tree”, which has great significance in the abori­
ginal histcry and life of the Indians of the Coast,: but 
which conceals its strange tales from the uninitiated 
( white m'an. ■ '■'?(
" -Two striking :examples( of Indian art, totem poles 
which are said to be among the best on the Pacific Coast 
: because: of thmr excellcrit: design; legendr.y and (historical 
;; impof tarice;, (h aye been: brough t( f ro m the west - coast; of 
Vancouver Island (tp l Vancouver, (B.G;;;;where- Mp ;G. 
- -Bannister, ((Who;:: secured'ttheih fronryphe-Indians,;; has 
(s :erected?thefn;: ih(:fron’t;pf (his -home.-;'They;.wereimade-by 
( the Hesquiat Indians nnd illustrate nauve legends and 
: ((tribal? history. , , „ ,
“One of the strange palefaces took a long stick and 
pointed it in the air and it spurted fire. Immediately a
seagull fell dead.
“The two Indians in the canoe never recovered from, 
the shock of this quick succession of strange and terrify­
ing scenes and died on the’spot.”
The totems wbidi Mr. Bannister has secured exceed 
twenty feet in height and have been set in concrete bases.
The Great Eagle on the top of one of the poles was looked 
upon by Indians as a deity and is seen bringing the whale, 
which is also an emblem of great strength, to the power­
ful chief, Gee-Ta-Ka-Nim who was faihpus as a whale 
hunter.",;"' -('.,
When a potlatch, or great giving away feast -w as held, 
all of the people of the tribe would gather in theTodge;: 
of the chief and a human skullThrown in amongst them. 
The man who was able to get out of theTodge with' the : 
skull: was the hero;of the potlatch;.and (received- the - : 
greatest measure cf gifts and attention.: GcG-Ta-Ka-:!^!^ 
e-yidently accomplished this feat as he is seen holdmg(.the c 
skull in his hands. The large killer whale beneath is part 
of his family crest (or emblem;:
■ Qh?the other pole the top figure is(the pfficial:dancing :,- ::: 
ihask oH^ ' Beneath is depicted che
legend of the Kingfisher and the Great Bear.
V ¥;The kingfisherVas Idoked upomakagreat pre-yhricatpr,--:;.
’ITie - Hesquiat Indians lay claim?to; heing(-the; first
nv-.^i-itisk -^olumbia; V:The-hatives-td(see.,the(white:;man(i ; _ , , . ...........
( tribe’s legend-of- the seeing of- theise- men dates: back(to-
“({ITSS?; Thestery-told(by(these Indians is:
'■ “Two - Indians were travelling (along -the ■west( epa^
" in canoes' and ill a light niist;: (Suddenly out of-the mist 
Tthere loonied a giant: ca(uoe w;itlL white-wing^
“hanging from them.; (All over the-- decks; of the -Imat 
;-scrambled (strarige-ldbking: creatures such as they had 
-hever seen before.- They (had-white; facesand; stone: feet.
. ... X li  vrito .-ap'-gr t r variciitor,,, .;
arid-boaster. One day the bear was walking by a creek 
;where';the(kirigfishtrTrias;fishing;;;;-The>,GreatgRpariSaid¥(; 
■“Ta(m-:Mdb4Eeei:;you areAly/ays b'oasting;tp:eyerybo^-of;:
' ;t_ V AMA'A A A Tr/.ri.tri-.iV ■MTX'irQ-p coOTTl; f.n fl n H11 'vI'.nTn tTA N OWtwhat yduican doi-yebyou ne-yer seem-to do anyt i g;,^®^
-you; (never; hear mo;bbast,ybu;t YP
ux •; iin kfi TiisTimd lecra a-rid starte-
-you ; lie vei y iictii - - . you what I
can dd.’ lie stood: up on h s hin gs ri rted to draw 
a serpent' out of bis stomach much to-the astonishment 
and amazement of,the kingfisher.
. iri-ririiirly (all: Iiidiari(ldgends;The;:c^ took on a
dual personality, and were able at any time to . change., 
themselves into birds, animals or fishes.
out to mo one evening as slio drives romoinberod how his father had re­
in tho Maidan.” said Ahmed Ismail., colved him with hl8 Snider rifle
conked nnd laid across hla knees, 
This time the Snider would ho fired 
if over Shore All criino within range 
of Its Imllot But It was unlikely that 
ho would get so far, unless he, went 
Ahmed Ismail with n harsh o«lbnrst secretly at nn appointed
and again Shore All answered: 
"Yes,”
But ho caught hlmsolf back tbc 
next moment. Ho Hung away from
of laughter.
"But. this is all folly,” he cried.: 
“Wo are not In tho da.v.s of the up-' 
rlalng;" for thus bo formed now 
what a month ago bo would liavo 
called “Tho Mutiny,” “Gawnpore is- 
not Calcutta,” and bo turmulTii a' 
KUHt of fury upon AbitiodTHmall. "Do. 
you play with iiio, Abined iHuial!',
t! n;
"I had a poor foolish ibought," 
said Abmod Ismail, “not worthy a 
moment's consideration by my
'Prince,......  , ' ' ' ’ '
Shore All broUe ln Inipallonlly 
upon his wordfL 
“Speak It."
"Upon mv head, no! Idgbi of my' "If wo fravolled slowly to AJmere. 
life, hope of my race, wlio would wo should come to llmt. town at the 
dare?" and bo was on tho ground at Hnie of pilgrimage, Tbere ln socrol 
niicrc All’a Toot , "Do I Indeed spmib 'I'" Unal arrangeiuents can be made.
( folUes? Lpray yonr ItlgbnosH to be, that tbe blow luar fall npon nn( 
think you that tlm (Hinnri'T mTii its nneovored head," 
foot upon (ho plaliiH. She will go to 1 ‘The advice , Is good,’’ said Shore 
the hills, Huzoor. Him will go to tho AH, ( Rbt ho spoke reluctantly. He 
hlHn, And your people are not fools, wanted not to wall at all, He wanted 
They have eunnlng to direct their t'> fUrlke now while hl« anger was at 
BtronBlh. See. your lllghno'm. i« Its hottest, But undoubtedly the ad- 
there a roglnuml In I’eidmwur wlimm 
rllloB are safo, guard them howsoever
Information furnished by J.
(Frank (Gallbreath, packing contrac-; 
tor and general-' hierchant, shows 
that during the T924 hunting (sea­
son, parties secured 12 moose, 25 
caribou, 26 goat, (31 sheep, 15 black 
bear and 11 grizzles in the Tele­
graph Creek district of British Co­
lumbia. Of the caribou, the larg­
est, shot by J. J. Snrtori, of Brook­
lyn, N.Y., has a spread of 47 inches, 
is 39 Mi inches long nnd Wins 27 
points, Tho largest sheep horns 
were 41 % inches long, with a spread 
of 31 inches, and were secured by 
A. D. Stewart, of New York.
Victor ialVIarksriNew
YtovPioiieer, of. Coast Shipping
M,
cnrefully tbey will? Every wook limy 
are brought over tlm bills liiio Gbll- 
tistnn, that wo mny Im rmuly for tlm 
Great Day," and Alimod lnm(iil 
chuckled to hlmsolf, "A month ago, 
Huzoor, so many rtlU'u had bi'on 
Blolcn that a roglmmii in c.imp Imd?-
vice was good,
Ahmed Tsman, carrying tlm light 
In his hand, went down tho slalrs bo- 
fore Shore All, and along tho passage 
to tlm door. There ho extinguished 
tho lamp and cautlouHly drew back 
tlm bolts. Ho looked out and naw 
tlial the. ntroot wna empty.
"There Is no one.” be and
Shore All passed out to tlm month of 
the blind alley and turned to Um 
left towards t.h« Maidan, He wajtUod 
Hmugbtfnlly and did not notice a
The third annual Easiern IiiUt- 
national Dog Sled Derby, run off 
at Quebec on Feltrunry 19, 20 and 
21, was a tremendous success. 
Twoniy-two miishers and their 
tenma from many parts of Canada 
and the klnited .States competed 
over the 120-milo course, the race 
Udng won by Emile St. Goddard, of 
U I‘n.s, Man., who also won this 
year's derby : at that,; plgoe, The 
laat day’ll lap wa.s run througli a 
hllnditig snowstorm, which (thvo the ,, 
thousands sf sports, vlHitdrs from 
Canada and the United States who 
witnessed it, a vivid impression of 
normal cohdlHona exporioncud by 
i})e»e 'outfits.' - .
CENTE,\,ST;\t. GA'IvE -
Two cups hrown HUgar, Vj cup hut- 
ter, 1 whole egg and yolhn of mure,
1 cup sour milk, Vu loasimon iioda.
2 Ml cups flour, 2 loim))onns haklng 
powder, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, (I tea­
spoon alluplce, 1 loftHimon cloves, 1 
loaiipoon eoc(,m,
For tho Icing laho 1 cup granu- 
i!H.ed sugar, ,V.( cup boilijis water, 
WllltCi of *2 i’‘g!Ttr 1 cup cbup|(,'-,1
ralalna.
' Boll; rnhnr and Tvntor to' a (thick 
syrup, ailil whlifai of iigga W'-ll beaten
rOm !,( 'H,|« " B'tlfi
(•rutin uf ttiiiiiiilluu I’lnUflit tillnUiiti, nauiiini'tiniifU o,, ouuni ttuf »,,■«; ('riiici'ss -tiiillilern u( V'li'liirlii, 11,0,—Left ; : 
(u rialil. tup ruw I \V. II, Nnell. iueitcrul TiunuCUKer UKciil, Yuiii'uinei i CliarlfN Mnrpli}’. aeiierul liiammur wcMtcni ‘ 
Iliii<w, n'liiuiiMUJll t’lipiulii n.TV, tlcYlili nif , ivliu lifuiinlil llic Kiillilecn rniiii tier iMiinierN un tUe l.l.nle (u iMueliUilio 
purl ut \ ,1. U. Tm uIIv, pt ii.-rul muiiiincr, euktui'it lluex, euil (’Hutuhr O. IL NeruiilKiUH, iniirluc wiipeilntiui-
Uunt Tl.O, fuiiHl lattitelii ,1, TV, 'I'ruiin, uiuiiimer uf’ fi e oinipauy'M IL <>, t’essl SecvlecNi Orinit
Hull. vl(H-|>r»iNl<leiit of tlm OuiiiHlIiin l•u.llrlu lliinws.v. Muatreali null 0,(11, 'l'l•ltlnle, Hilef uf niutlvirTtuwei;, »lutilr.
-A liittIHf'Mi In tiirtloii, mimI IIk* I ’fniinlhiii IIih’Iik' 'IVriiilnnl ilulliniiUii A ll»Ui|i
II liftlHlKilMOf* liriV IiIIHiUuK AVllh'll iioit friuit iM'iiiHy froiilr ’ , ^ ? r ^ ; v
Tho arrival of the (new Ciuiudiun Baidfie coafdnl fttciimer "PrincciiH Kalhlecn" at Vicloria, (B.G., at the endof her lengthy trip from tbe Clyib', Scotland, where aln* 
was iniilt, was made a pulilie event liy the residents 
of that city. Crowds mot tho ship when idnvHieanmd 
Into the Imrljor, and t he oecasion was nuirketl l*y a civic
dinner to Gnniain J, W, Troup, nmnagi r of tlm Canadian 
■ "o British Columhia Coast Service, whie)) was
utUmded by two hundred eitii'.ena. 'i Im Mayor undulder 
men of tho city were present, ns well a.s reiirescntivtiveu of 
l.ho I’rovineial Govemmnnt, The eoinimny wim reitre- 
aented liy Vice-President Grant Hall. ,1. ,1. Sailly, 
general manager i.uistcrn linen, and C, H. Temple, chief 
of molivo power and equipment, vdm crosHod Canada 
from Montreal' to Ite present, aitil CharlcH (Murphy,
Winnipeg. An n recogni
pi\rtnern':Tvilh':'Vlctoi'iHr.na<l;:otlier:;Ciuia(iiunJ citiesrimjnu............................... ................... ....
bulldijig'upThe tourist trit libs and genera! Intdo of CanarUi, 
and that tlm fiiBifo of tlm eountry eoiibl Tie usHtired by 
co-oiKiration' witlvtho'company lit :ns;nalibnal work.; 
Mr. Grunt llidl, who rejiresented President E, W,
Benity, tohl of llio company's history and of its Iniilding 
TwliUition at tlm time of (Confederation (as 11 national ino u................. , , -
when it contraeted to build tito lino stud operalo It in 
perpetuity. Ho told of tho utoiidy imprnvoment of tho
iroperty‘by tho expendituro of many rnilHoiirt until it 
•eitreaenteil an iiiveHtmont of eomiiderably tiver a Idllion
genrtarnmimger western lines, i . 
xion of hi:i many years' effort its eontrihui'ing to the
' cu i? etienil rise cnitilouulv above the idd"
Of a carl In lh« mouth of the alley, li I p, two layers and cover with Idhg.
(was, IhO'.liend ,i'ir the,, reporter:,,...—.......................................,
Bande Mmarnm, Whoso copy woulo ( Youth, sve are told, would ho ari
bi) (tsstiruihy luo lui tim
(Continued Tioxt week.)
upbuilding of victoria, Capialn Troup was prrnenled 
with a masHvo Kilvor tray Huludily engravmi.
In returning Thanks, Cnpinin froup min the history 
( pf-tho fompany'a coastal (iteumship service id nee Hi (H, 
when ho had taken over Its management. At thfit t ime 
it rcp-'csontcd an in vest merit of about $250,000, whereas, 
1,0 aai4, it now urimualud lo wdl ever aenTi mlHioii 
dolhirs, while its exiionditurcii in Victoria for equipment 
and Hupphes nmounled to !|1!l,000 monthly and Victoria’s 
filmro of the moni tdy pay roll watt $1)5,000. Ho told ot the 
building tip of the fleet, ship hv iditp, ns t'rowieg l.'nde
dollm’M, and lie referfcd to tho company's reinitatim. 
for elliclency ami courtesy of its ofllclalH ihut has gone 
round tlm Avorhl, “Tlm Cunadian Pacifle,'' ho said,
“is tho largest contributor to the finances of (tho nation 
through taxation, and Wo expect to he judged and 
patronized on jcHliffcatlon given In Hcrviec.'; ,
Mayor ,1. C, I’endray.^wpeaklug of behalf of ihoTdty 
of Vietorin, neknowiedged tho work, done. Vi.v Oatttam
rrfiup a nd tho fl irnpany for Viet oria and tho Faciflo 
t Kmierally, while G. P. W, Bchwengers, prosiilent
Uife.
warranted. Gain am 'I'rotiji ceneludetl by remarking ihav... .. ..the :o(licofB and men of the
(■!onr!t “''“>‘‘^"y,W il oi 
of, tho Chiimticr of Commerce, in prcjiiTiting thp: stiver 
plate to Capuiia Troup, jadd it tHlmte to IVm Yi.nori and 
dotttrmination oflho men wlu) had foundtal the Cariadlttn 
Paeific. Dr, Miic.Lean, Provincial Minhstur of Eimmeot 
spoke on hehalf Ilf tha Covernment and rcfemnl to this 
comptiny’s war lecord whielb h'l sahl, wet; one (qf tli 
liriliiant Tliusi rations <1 tim rr iiititiiM. o» ime eompiiny 
Canadian''.l’acilif;'-wtiuitc:C'»-opH'uU) fof,Hm public gowa,:(;;-,'„ -
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WOR LH’ S 1 ’OP UlxfVTION
It appears from statistics that tho population of the world was, in 
round figures. S50 millions in 1800, and that by the year 1900 the ilgure;, 
had doubled themselves.
It appears also, according to forecast, that men and women are tc 
increase at such a rate as to double themselves every 60 years.
Of course estimates are very uncertain things at their best; and 
prophesies don’t amount to much, because conditions have a peculiar habu 
of changing to'suit themselves, someiiines very hurriedly, and upsetting al, 
man’s calculatioss.
■ For instance, conditions during the nineteenth century were altogether 
different from what they are and promise to be in the twentieth. ’lhei\:
Was more religion, and the sense of responsibility to the race, which wm 
regarded as a religious duty, prevailed in the last century,while it is almost 
totally lacking in the present one.
Moreover the people of the nineteenth century were not so wise as the., 
are and are going to be in the twentieth.
So far as the highly civilized races of this earth are concerned, there is 
not the slightest danger of overcrowding at any time in the future, because 
the present tendency toward small families and even none at all, is going tc 
increase as the years go by. The average is going to get less rather than 
more; and, for its future population, the world must turn to the lower or 
less cultivated race of men who are now creeping up behind us in the socuu 
scale along channels through which we have already passed. It would 
h almost appear likely' that the civilized races will one day be swallowed ui 
by ‘‘hoards from the north” as was the fate of the Romans at the Yer> 
height of their glory. And the present wave of race suicide that has ovei 
taken the world: may simply be another of Nature’s schemes to prevent .tlu 
demand for food getting too far beyond the maximum supply. For millions 
of years Nature has had this same problem to face, and so far as we can
■ see the difficulty has always adjusted itself in a natural way. Frase. 
Valley Record.
'I,-''—^:--- —o—^o—0-—^———■——
MAY DOGATE ON SIDNEY ISLAND
We hear that a-plant is to be established on Sidney Island to extract oii 
:: mnd make poultry meal from dog-fish. It appears that fish meal is-in giea..
: :deinhhd by poultry :farnjers asTt is claimed more eggs are produced by use 
of same.
The Foro Products, Ltd., of Sidney, are already marketing fish meal for 
poultry, and, we believe, with considerable success. Slowly,, but surely in- 
; "dustries are coming this way. Others will come along sooner if we onb. 




NOTES BY THE WAY
I By OBSERVER
“Do you long for the peace of 
suow-mauLled ranges Avhere the 
mountains kiss high heavens; or do 
you crave the unresting sea alive 
with mystery” This is not an ex­
tract fruiu a Quebec newspaper, but 
is from an advertisement that has 
boon pliiced by the Seattle iCuambei 
of tjouiuierce in periodicals ol large 
circulation in ti'o United States. 
They have begun to realize that 
peo])le want to see snow and ict 
once and awhile, tis has been illus 
trated by the rush of lourists to Que 
bee the past fetv winters. Tue tsin 
ter tourist business in Quebec ha- 
been found to rival tlie sunimei 
trade, witli the cUherence that wiiii 
-lie suniiiier tuuri.iL tries to “do Iht 
city in one u.ij cr ie.-,o. t-ie wiii-v.. 
-ourisi comes to stay awliile, ane 
Lake part in the sports of the period 
rhe cities of the Pacific North-Wes> 
are getting wise to this and are try 
.ng to cuijitalize , it. More luck tc 
them.
* ,1, ■*
i\lauy of the leading newspapers o, 
ihe United Slates are publishing t 
note of warning to the people 0. 
their country not to kill the goos. 
which lays the golden eggs. Th^ 
wheat exporter in the, U.S. has hat 
nis own way for a long time. Backet 
up by the Wheat growers and the De 
partment of AgiTculture he has beet 
.iiaking big money in the export 0 
.vheat to Great.: Britain and Europe 
i'he fact that the Dominions haV 
jeen trying to make better term 
with the Mother Country, especiall 
with reference to preference to good-
‘the produce of the Dominions hav
wakened many of the newspapers ui. 
Un the question of the export 0, 
wheat from the Dominions to Grea 
Britain, an American periodical, on. 
of the largest in line of circulation 
has thistto say: “Up to the presen, 
wheat pools in the .Dominions havi 
operated under financial difficulties 
But if. large .financial Concerns ii 
Great Britairi ally /themselves witf 
the Dominion/wheat pools, the whea 
jrowers ■ of the .United Sta”3 am. 
Argentina may face a, bearish atmpb 
phere when theyy offers, their . hex 
crop of wheat' on the markets o, 
Europe.” But our own wheat grow;, 
ors should take notice and not tr;
mmvviR
About the time a man needs a new 
car he hears of some device that will 
make his old engine better than new 
and he buys it and it doesn’t.
» • *
Elizabeth, accoi-ding to a poll at 
an Eastern college proves to be a 
very popular same for girls. And the 
Llzabeth” is a popular car too.
* • ♦
Definition: A parking hole is a 
space betivoen tw'o cars, generallj 
found on the opposite side of the 
street from tho one you are on.
* * #
The motorist who tries to beat a 
train to a crossing may not have 
much wit, and yet he is likely to be­
come a man of parts.
! » * *
Cioss Word Puzzle 
Throe letter word meaning flie. 
upward in summer. Ans.—GAS.
« « «
)
Doc Manning says he drives a fliv­
ver and then ”i3 medicines are ai. 
well shaken before taken.
«. o •:
The ladies are superior, thinki 
Mr. Browm. No pedestrian can make 
a car stop by looking daggers.
“THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME” '
One of the finest uses to which tne long­
distance teleptione can be put is the bringing 
of gobd cheer to“the old folks at home. ^ Sons 
and daughters living miles away can de ig i 
their parents with a long-distance chat eveiy 




Many touristS'Will take.a jaunt, over to Salt Spring Island this season 
Many improvements are being made for visitors to enjoy themselves, sum- 
:onri. orji-m",!n Or ■' p-rmi 11 flc! !i 1'A hp-luET 111udezrca.dv UUd.. 1 aunches..wlLiiier cottages a d campi g grounds are being ma  e y and l  i  
meet the ferry boats coming into Sidney. .
The Islands are due for more attention than ever before as many people 
c.n the “Big Island” intend to'spend some time this season • in gettin. 
acquainted with beauty spots nearer home.
and force the price of wheat to pro 
hibitive;. heights.
SAND III'IADS TIDE TABIiE FOR YVEEK OF MARCH 19 TO 23
Date Time lit. Time '/;/ //Ht ‘'■/;/;::;'''?'Time Ht. ;/ '. ■ .Time.";//' /Ht;/
Mar. 19 —..... 2 00 /ll-9//:i/,/' ,/ '7/2 8;/',. .;:/' 9-2' ■/'/'12.0.4''/' A.l-T '/ 19.34 ,'2-2
iUar. 20-l.'.:;2.58;//. 12-5:';// 8.46/ // 8-7:' /13.26 .10-9 ./ : 20.3B ,/ , 2-1
Mar. 21- 12-8 ; 9.46 7-8 14.40 ll-O /’ 'bl.3'l.' /;'■■ 2-3
Mar. 22.: /_h.4.2i / /l3-0//” 10.34/; ^6-8 15.46 / 11-2 ; 22.21 2-6
Mar. 23.. —..;4;5,4/: h'3-l/f'V' 11,16 / /,./ 9-7 16:44 11-4 : / 23.06 / 3-2
Mar. 24-. ---A:M2G//^ /'i'3ri:C'//, 11/65/ 4-8 17.39 11-6 /./.ma.fib'L”/ ;4-o
Mar. 25.. /i 2-9'''/;/ 12.33 /',//"4” 18.33 ■llr7 ; ;/"—;-—'/
The time used Is Pacitic Stnnilurd, tor the /120th Morldlan- West. ■ It 4‘-
• ♦ «
“Did you get your, wife a nice 
birthday present?” asked the village 
ijoatmaster of the lazicst citizen.
Got her one w'orth $1,000,” an­
swered the shiftless one proudly. 
"Good Lord! A car?”
"Naw. Year’s job at the laundry.”
Our language changes. Pedestrian 
once meant one who walks. Now it 
means one who runs and juiiips.
^ a ,* .'*■
Only Buick can build a Packard.
' * ;; ; ■ 1':,
Into the jaws of death rode the six 
hundred. A courageous thing to do. 
Blit, / Jimmy: :Rankin/; saysp:there/ is 
no'sense in; jaywalkers trying it.
- L' i -r — i
Bob; I didn’t rent a garage. 
What’s the best thing; to do with ;my
counted from ;0 to 24, hqurs, ----- ,
hoigal abive to; distlngulslv: High Waloi’ from; Lo w Wkier.
The Height Is measured from the nyerago level of the lowest Low 
Water in onclv month of the year.
S ; ■ ■■' f ' • 1 ' 5
5 Masquerade and Theatrical |
COSTUMES
The police in the city of Victoria 
are getting busy with reference tc 
the lighting of autos, and with gooc 
results. It is a pity that they couU. 
not extend their campaign into un 
organized territory. A pedestriai, 
and law-abiding autoists are con 
'sLaiifly/menacedwith the dangers o 
glaring lights, in many, cases one 
light ' only and in some uases nc 
llglitsfat /hlh . /Sbmethihg ; should hi' 
done df/human/ life may suffer.//;.
Many of the ciUes are complainini 
ot the actions of the;atlcirney-genera- 
in .sending Provincial Police into the 
muhieipalitioB' /p) ilmndle / thepllquoi: 
iluestioiL Perhaps a: few of thorn
sent into nnorganlaed:territory Vr^oulcl
Lake theih away from/the cities, and 
do some real/good, While the hoot- 
loggqrs/in cities sell mostly to; people 
of mature years, the country boot- 
iGgger in most cases sells to young 
men, who think they are having a 
good Umo by patronizing him. A 
slop should be pul to the actlvitios ol 
ihcso gentry hoforo Irreparable dam 
.ige has been dune.
car tonight
Peg: Oh, about three miles per
.hour/
« * »
/ The time is here when the modern', 
house is:a garage with sleeping porch 
above, located near / a delicatessen 
store.
1 OR HIUE
wiaa 'ro uepresent any cmaractdr
/|'V/ ./70« 'Viif.'H'Hfriukf:;./f;. /;;/.L'V.IOrORlA/, - /L JMione 2997, ,,J'
; ;Miaa /peStyle-;-^‘‘So :■ ybli were rid­
ing'with Tltewadde;; /I suppose: you 
passed ieyerythlng /on :the road.
Miss ' Rosa—;."You .het: including 
eight Ice cream parlors and sixty 
soda fountains.”
The coroner;; usually has , the last 
word In; dn argument between a pe­
destrian and an/autdmobile, accord-- 
mg to Earl: McKenzleJ ;
;■ • /' ;♦ ■:/
It Is well to look before you lean. 
You may jump in front of a hlggiir 
car.
“^^VERY time a pen marks an entry in your 
bank book it is ploughing a financial 
furrow for you that will yield a money crop in. 
the form of interest.
Open a Savings Account at otir 
nearest branch. You can Bank with 
us by mail. On any matter of farm 
finance consult with our rrianager as 
you would with a friend, r
BANK OF MONTREAL
:pyer/
in excess of ^Too.ooo.ooo
^ 9 T\J A 0\/
By ROSS FARQUHAR
. FRIDAY -pa and .iha;;is not; very inuoh help in /ihe 
getUfig fiiy::lassoriHi:'at; nito.; Ant;,Emmy/is the :dney;:ohe‘
NOR.Ail Fl.VEI) IT
"Did you mnil Uiuse two lolturs 1 
gave you, Norali?" ’’Yoii'uh iR l-h*; 
,)USI oince. ,. Uul I potFuid thuL you’d 
put the 1 wo-copt, aUuup O'u the for- 
“gii. letior aiulThe live-coni Hlump on 
„ho city one,” ’’Oil, iluiir, what ii 
..ilunilcr!" "1"R I n.'ti If nil right, 
lun'iuu. I jusi chnngoii lliO addrotmef; 
on the envelopes,"/
"Seenui to ine," /wild ll'o .iiuldbr. 
''I'ln/ulways uii nfialnwult.” ; ,
'VICTHUIA / 
LeavcN 738 VatoN Bimk, 
o|)|K>slto Dominion llolfl
SIDNEY
lauivi'H from WaRlnK Koom, 
lUnuum Avenue
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.43 ii.ni.t 8 a.m., 10 a.m.Q
!l a.m., ja noon, 1 p.m.,
n p.w,, .3 p.m., 0 p.m„
0,13 p.ni., 11,13 p.m.
//, \:8Unday:,
H n.m,”lo a.m., 
a p.in., 3 p.m.,
7 pfinv, 8 p.m.,
0,13 p.ni., 10 p.m.
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 n.ni., 0 a.m„ O.llO a.m,
10 a.m,, II mm., 1 p.m., 
a p.m., 0 p.m., -1 p.m., .3 p.m.,
11 p.m,, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
On/ Xiniw liiul / New 










Cor. YATES Nr QUADRA STS. 
Where all Stages and Buses 
pass, While walling droi) In for 
inonls, all hours, always ready.
Ijt'avo yonr orders for 
Calc<vt, FuddlngH. ■MIoeiMooiil 
lunl HlKli»Gln«N Confot-Uonery. 
Wo make a apoclnlty ot Hot
Faggots and Oreon Peas -..
Itocommondod by overyono. 
(HgiirH, (bgarenoH, Tobaccos, 
Hofi. Drinks, Etc.
LOOK FOR THE SHIN
ci.' /:
301=30












//left that : can; help hie ; and/ sho/ dont no onny thing about' 
what. L half to lern. WhenovorT ast ma;or”a a/ kwestlon ;
; Mhy they look at jue likes if I was a;i00 ; 
niilos away and then say .sum thing about 
a -1 Letter winl wiLca aiean.s sum thing 
\,iilu;.a no to ii, 'rhe niorc I see of.
Slim. tokoH tho more 1 wnnd>.''r why we over 
went fo the wooda to himt for mils.
SA'l'UHDAY-—got a cold supper tonltd 
on acei, of lua haddent wirked hor orosH 
wil'd pu'zzid yet. 1 Rtartod to awl her a tew
‘ • • * • • f “ J. I .1 • .. . t i. ..4...... VI .D m . ♦ t »• .e c u C. «
eniiy more .Uwestiuiis Hhewood go out ami 
hang her self. .An then sho got sore bo- 
‘cause 1 .ast, her If I eml go long and walch.
: HUNDAV-- p.i Hwl ho fiibn a; idgn in a 
, ImrheitBboj) np In tlm ally .voHterday wilch 
red op It. Shave the W'lr.'.en and t.'h!l< 
dern iHi.
;;MOXDA Y--/.Iue'lllxou has hen/ha veing a hard ,time to ', 
/■/llnd a suitAif elpiip fo Hiitt him. , ;H.b wants to:);oi a'rout / 
,”iUtuui :no bintena o» tijn”leiiV(>H, :.Me aay» tho liiMUsull '/ 
'/ he goi/iiad but 1:1111!) on the iileaVoH and lila notio iias'beii 
”nore eyer alnc'e'Ito/got It.-/ ■■■/"■■:/
TEUSl'A V...AVidl 1 m'sa 1 tint aw sinart‘uh Urn teoclmr
is llmdy, Wo had H//titi))jile;leKH(,nH,today ainl' after wo got/,, 
thrtigh why Him Ked H ;wii.s luijiusfiiho) to, lorn nio enny 
thing eniiy mere, rwandor jr my foiem w” )ei ino quit 
£5h(.i(il now, 1 deni apmm i;o,
\Vl''NFiDA V"-".Iane and me had a argiimlnl today, .Sho 
i:md she diddeiit like good Im.ikcm Imys on acijl, of ilioy 
wtm ullwayH sltiek on ilmvexeH, 1 sod 1 dlddent licdoavo 
. 11,; AVhIio tmd, AVidl filuiw nut 1 that, alnt. L ami Well I 
iilni .■•.liiek ..'It if.y.-H If nil. I, F.hi,' Jii,.d, iai'i'(.'ii out, lond.
’I'illU'BDAY / .Now .\iil Emmy him got eommmtced 011' 
oi'tisti wil'd puz’.n.d.s. Hilt' i.>ayn they are very eilicaHlileiuil:
,: / She never kiinwed till .today Inti/;wltitL 11 Mlimt' wmta fcl- : 
low wtieh made a livi'lng by K,i;)Hihtng .Mtei', 'I'linlfi whltt ■ 
tin/y duim tor beruireiidy,' '■ ^
FOU SALE HV 
WOOD\YAI,ll» 'A-SONS;,/; 
I','h,'.,.>l.'' " YLi/erla, D.G
I ■■rh
SmK’EY A'ND islands review AKD .SaAMICE gazette, THUESDAY, J^IARCH 19. 1925. f’AGE FIVE
J. F. SIMIST'ER
Opposite Biink ]5eiicoii Avenue Opposite Post Ollico
Gi5»£'linin and Piincy Chanibrey Dresses 
All the newest Styles, at exceedingly Low Prices.
........ 50c\'ei'y Ih'etty Aprons-Euch _ .................
ROCHON’S —MAKERS OP— SUPER SWEETS 
Try a SAAMCH or VICTORIA CHOCOLATE BAR 
You will a{)pr('!’’a!e the fie'shness of
LOCAL-MAlE ca.vdy
LIBERAL MEETiNG
A 'ueetiiig of the Norili Saanich 
Liberal Association provisional com­
mittee was held in IMatthcws' Hall 
on Monday last.
ilr. Ed. Blackburn was chairman j, 
of the tneeting, and there tvas a good ii 
'ittendance.
It was decided to hold a general
;ncoting Monday, March 30. to which 
all members and friends are invited.
Ki.SiE MclA'iiA.N
who will appear on .Monday night at 
the Auditorium 'i aeatro, under the 
auspioe.s of t.he Union ehun.-h etna-m






A blue-jacket, home on leave and 
celc-braiing tin.' occasion, Imd giii 
nimself into a dilemma. He had 
hired a taxi, only to diacover when 
.ipproaching hi.s dc.stinaiion that he 
was penniless. Ho had dined and 
wined, not wisely. l)\it too well. But 
ihe navy is ;t training school of ro- 
.sourcefulne.s.'. He caught np tlie 
speaking tube, shouted •'Stopl” and 
jumjed out. ‘T just want to poj) into 
this cigar store .and , get some 
matches," he explained to the driver. 
“I've dropped a $5 bill somewhere in 
the cab and can't tind it in tho dark.” 
He entered the cigar store and as he 
did so the cab and its driver vanished 
into tbe night, as he had anticipated.
The delegation reported on the 
successful issue of the representation 
made to the Mon. Dr. W. H. Sutlier- 
iand. !\linistQr ot Public Works. P 
was explained to tho committee that 
the work on tlie East road was being 
done under the "Highway Act," and 
that the money does not come out of 
the local appropriation, hut i.s financ­
ed by the motor and gasoline tuxes 
and that rumors that were in circula­






Reference was also niad(> to cer­
tain insuating remarks that were be­
ing circuiateil in regards to govern-
meni seuwants in the di.siricl and it 
! wa.s stated that unless a stop was 
Iput to this campaign action wottld b" 
taken and some of the parties called 
I upon to iiroduce evidence.
I Other routine business was at- 
I tended fo.




Start the New Year with a Westinghouse Radiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560





642 Fort Street Phone 1949
Here andTkere
Southern Alberta is to have an­
other addition to its growing list of 
titled ranchers, according to report.
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c. ^
6ii
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
ALTO COVERS MADE AXD REPAIRED 
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE, YOU WAIT
V..,;., ..ViUvy-;:-HARNESS REP AIRING.' A'-'U
Phone 90 ., Sidney
liEGAL NOTICES
i ne jLUuc ae i\emours, a uesceiiaani.
LAND ACT 
Seciioii S(J
Noiice of Intenlioii to Apply to 
1..C11SC l.aiui
of Louis Phillipe of France, it is stat­
ed, is sailing in April to visit Lord 
and Lady Rodney, who have a 
ranch at Port Saskatchewan, and, 
later, to acquire a homestead near 




WUH. OI^EN IN SIDNEIY’
-CbniiriehcingiTnesdayV March 1 lOtli
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS
■ BETWEEN HELSON’S AND FLYING. LINE A
In North ; Saanich District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
situate in the South side of Shoiil 
Harbour, North Saanich District, V.I., 
B.c.^ u, :A" '-A , ■ ■
Take: notice: that-I, thehllondurdble, 
WalteiU;Oamer.oh sNiciialU of Victoria,' 
B.,C.,UAb'cC:upatidn U Lieutenaht-Gbv-■ 
al■hQr, tinteiid: id apply '.for'sayreaseyof 
the following described lands: —
, ’Commencing:: at* a:spdst planted' on, 
che;: Southerly, .shore: of::::Shoal Har-
bourA 4 pAhainsymoreldiUlens'‘diVant,:
ill:■ an ::Easterly direction: cfronn = the- 
R a n g e: L i n e ■ b e t w e e n:: R a n g e s ■ T : a n d 
HI.yfEagtAjNoiThi vSaahichj’District 
thence North Westerly II chains; 
thence North Easterly 4 chains; 
the nee So u t h - -Ea s ter 1 y, ~'4 W: ’ c h aiii s i;: 
thence':SoutherlyU2Ti>yichaiiis,. itli'ehcei: 
oouthf rEastbrly:. ii;0;':::;chain3;A fherica' 
.Southerly: 2 ,chains,t theneb;: Westerly^
. follondugiAheU'shorejVoC'.ShoalUHar- 
bour, to ,,thO:., point of eg nun en cement, 
and con tain i n g, '5 acres,; in ore or; less, 
" 'WALTER .CAMER9N NICHOL,,;: '■ 
. U By his Agent,,:
:Francis Joseph 0,'Reiliy.
Dated 23r(i Pebruiiry, 1 925.
A The Nova Scotia Technical Col­
lege assays under direction of the
Dominion Council of Scientific Re­
search indicate Nova Scotia oil 
shales to be the richest in the world, , 
giving fifty gallons! of high-grade 
paraffin-to , a ton of shale. AQf® 
Tiundred ; rhi 11 ion ■:tonsU of z theshale 
ai-e; readily, taccessibleA an,<l: AasF:.dil; 
industries; similar' to those' of .Colo- 






In All the Favorite Effects
From Fine Materials 
At a Price Range of
$37.90 to $95.00
Vince.
Our showing of these ideal 1925 Suits emhrace.s a number of 
handsome effects, made from such fabrics as Poiret twill, char- 
mene, covert cloth and wool faille.
The Coals are long, .with straight or-flare effects, the dresses of 
the same material as the coats or of novelty silk, banded with the 
same material as the coat. The coat is, as a rule, lihed with, silk 
tO i- iiiatch the dress. The dresses have short or long: sleeves ;or 
are-sleeveless. Shades include navy, almond, sandv reindeer, ciif-i; 
namon :and black.
LAN1) REGIS'I'RY ACT 
'Section' .lOb'-
IN.!tHE ill ATTER op Lot ;.l. of ;*
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
Section lI'vRango 1 East, North: 
Siuiniclv Dl.sirict, Plan 1273,
GUTTA PEUCHA TlitES. IMI'ERIAL OIL CO.'S I’RODUCTS, 
Ewr PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, «t HtH
Proof! having! beeii filed in niy 
Ofllco of tile lo.s3 of'CHrtillcate of In- 
derea.sible Title No, •ri!t7-i to the 
•thovo inontiniied land, In tin' niinif' 
of Rohori B,:F. Bryce anil .iamos W. 
Bryeo, and l)n:irlng daii' tlm dfuli day 
of August, 1.912, 1 horohy give notlce 
of my Inientlon at tlio i.'xpiriitlrin of 
oiu* cnh'iidin' mnuih from iho llrsl 
imblicaiion iu-roiii, ii.j i-:,nui.‘ a )‘i'ovi;i- 
iomil CeriBleaio of Tlllo in lion of 
such lost C('rillS(.;ato.
“I find general business condi- 
:,tions;;quiet ybuU'ihiprdyihg;:through- : 
. but>;!Canada-pand!’ !undpubtedly,’ .the!;' 
increase inuthe - price of i farni,
, ducts :vyill iprove very encouraging,' 
;;tb:!!the!;!west,’' :saiid GranTHalliyiVice-): 
president', of the Canadian: Pacificy 
'Railways oh His return from ; a' re-:
!cent tour of the Dominion. !; “Large! 
orders for hardware shipped over 
our lines of late to the west indi­
cate that the crop money : is now 
beginning to circulate more readily, 
which in its turn tis a, mark of the 
farmer’s ccnfidence in the country.’’
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
( There -was a general increase in 
all ’ phases :pf the lumbering oin- ! 
du.stry in Canada during 1923, aa 
compared with the previous year, 
according to the latest report of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistias, Tho 
average value of the output in that 
year amounted to $139,894,077. aa 
compared with $114,324,580 in 1922, 
an increnso of 22 4 per cent. In 
this reapect the lumbering industry
cfiY'-mo thirrj on i-bn |i«t of mfimifnct-
uring induRlrie.s in Canada, witli 
the pulp and paper imiustry first 
nnd tbe flour nnd grist mills second.
:f!dnecropgf;greehypeasgi;gwn!suh- 
der contract for thcycannery, atyBrnoL
Rainy- River!’ydistrict, y Ontario^: - last; 
summer, paid for the farni; of ICO 
acres,; according to 'advices recei'vetl 
by the colonization department of 
the Canadian Natiohal Railways; 
The land,' with iihprovements;:: cost 
$7,500; ■: Last, year 100 acfesAlwa's 
cropped to peas and $72 an acre was 
realized from the harvest. In addi­
tion to the peas a largo anfbunt ot 
the :green straw! was converted lutp 
ensilage for winter cattle food,:
HIS SPEED
Sammy, aged eight, returned from 
school the other day with a griev­
ance..
“Mother,’’ ho said onrneatly, "tho 
leachov won't let me sing any more, 





J. E. McNEIL ^




1 offer here rouie llnriilay reatunis for .'wouhl-bo Tul- 
innguK and ’ Beocliei’H, , IToni Jannafy. to Diicemher, th(.i 
languo'.H a niotil ui'iluily iiiemhei', .Soine good old 90,out 
who, t(,night the d.ovll prayed God , to, lua)]) bl.H mouth 
from ovll, (Ibd klve to ine Boroivlty, in Mpeoch a rnlld 
urbanity, iny llpit roaCHiin-that 1 refrain from neodiossly !
lion Willi ri'fi'i'r'nce lu Kiii'h losi Cer- 
vlllcate of 'I'lUi! is ri'qnefited to com- 
iniinicate wlih i,hi.' unde'rfJKned,
, ^ nati:!d, at l b'.' I'an.d Regl.-;lr,v Ofllco,! 




Ylotorla. Lundilegluiral Ion Dlsl rim .
0.'
Inlllctlng pdla. Algan, ’ hitter words Gmt prick Jlko pins 
are not tho loam of human sins. ! Johnny ’rrehchor ijol !: 
your gun, while oHuir aln.t yuu’ro bagging, and sliool, a 
round or iwn of hIioi, ugalimt Hie (dn of nagging. I 
roprnVmte promUu'uouB fuiudng and also plain and fancy 
cussing. I do not think your aoul la lost bucauuo you put 
a "damn" acroas. The aituela likely have lo grin the way 
Homo fellowH liring ihem Iti, but ealllng on iho Imrd In 
yuln gives dtu’enl imople grief ard iuiln, Johnny; I’roncher 
got your gun and oil Its every bearing, then turn tho good 
old l,ilunderbu;’i lu.mmat the hIii i,d’ sweartn,':.;, O darn the 
man whose lieu and sn».-ors kueji all tin,' tielghhors on their ,. 
mus, iHm g.iile:’).* ham,111 llBh and fiidtt!,:* to make It ;i 
latllO-fitHe .Intrnoy Fr<‘iielier (jet ymir gun, a load of 
hnekshidl hatiii 'e.r, i'aen pour Kbino ■iadlblM In tho yianls 
of lilin \vlto uu,'•|■■) .’il.'indi.I,
Ibuosengor.s aboard tho Canadian 
Pacific steam.ship: “Empress -of 
France,’’ now, lopriiig, thg world, 
had a luiiuue experience recently 
while vl.siting Ceylon. Ueturning 
from a run out to Kandy, the old 
capital of the Cingalese Kings and 
Sile of the Temple of tho Tooth of 
linddhn. a train-load of the trav­
ellers was held'up by a herd of wlld; 
’i'lephantA which, ; .hemmC'd in on-
cilher (■.Ide by the, jungle, ambulated 
alotur the track ahead. Till
Hit tl'ic rod;,' nnd ’pltonu im 
10 cal],
We'll rotui'H them exactly 
their iirl(;in,it ciro, rdm a 
and i',c:'!lop!i inie and even,
NO SIOOKr, OB PL\,S USED
l ng t t 'c . his was: a 
,f(mturo .of, the Jourpey ,;wliich.:: dc»
' lighted: thoatU of tdm tpurlnts who; 




Sunday. Mareh 2*2 
I’ourth Sunday in land
Bt. Andrew's.---8,00 a,,m.. :' 
Communion,
.!; Holy Tidnlty-'-'ld.oO.a.iiiA-'NlittiiiH 
and Hbly; Communion, ;




Viola Dana, the famous motion 
picture artn-nn, whbfie work hafu de­
lighted millionH, iw to bo the star of 
a drama to be filmed at IhariftAac- 
coi'ding to a recent report. Misti 
Dana join neyed from Nevv York to 
Montreal and then across tho con­
tinent via Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, in order to join her cornpnny 
for tho film Th«> ri'mauu.':ir of 
tile cast lire 'iirocet'ding to Banff 
from d-o,s AngeU'.H and it i.s expected 
, iliat..,. .shoiuiag of thi.i Hcones will 
f>ommcni"(> fdKirt'y; ' A very' eonsid- 
i.raldc number, of big. pictures: have 
' //’„ ', { '“.‘’’’'"'h'' b'.;e;). laUen at Banff,.'Which -
;" fei'rim to .have a grcavhlttraction for" 
: i,..diss'iM'ni'-ng 'Stars -and-/directors-who 
.ji'onre.-'iai-o--f-l "■-b.'-ouev '-of-tho
SIDNEV-- crUt!'lH'l'..T;'NION,..!€11UHCH 
Sunday, .Mareli 22 1
Morning sorvleo at Boulh Satuiloh 
.’U n-.:)u.
Evening sorvlco In. .Sidney at ,7,.30.
Kindly toll tho advertiser you saw 
Ills advciTlsomi.iit; in tho ,8ulni.!y ami 
Islands Rovlow. ; 'i'hank you, :
CA’l IIOLIU ( HUUClt 
.Sunday, Atari'll 22
Hagan : 9.00, 
Sldney-'-Hy.45, ’
■ fTh' A'ou '. nr# not
f X )M) iluieiit-
! : 1 n If w hen
....................... ..tiijv'ie'i* Yli'l.
TOfifil far Ecfearn iui»V suin 'irrlts- 
ll<iiii. It, lolJev*'* lit oa«i> nail i<ruilu* 
iiUy'h-'»ls tUft skin. Htuiiiiln box Dr, 
j Clinjc's fUuimisot tren 1* pm utfiubsi tali
GREAT31-DAY
Hero's your ehaJieo .to .got a; 
Thor Kloelrli; VVaidilng.iMactiliio 
at Huiih lorriiH as will: put,': this 
labor-saving ;dovleo : w lihin the; 
rciach'of u'ltvofyuno.!; -! 'i-.
and, t.ho -halaa.eo- si'UTad - over. ,.J. $,! 
months places ,a 'rhj,u' Mode) ILV 
or a Modal 32 In yonr hoinn. > 
: ./Tills'/! Hpiiu'lid,:.'B'dfar/!!.fop!:''' <lm/ 
inoidh of Man'll i>nl,v,
B. C, metric
I run?f#*’8 nunuuHkV Trc*« ii you in nin jjh
1 :r«'> { nil iinMi'tfi or IWiiiiBb»iui, pnlos i'lk, I il
'Litnirli»l'-''Sfrron»."-'Vteioflu.-'-IL -'-G.'--
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g Macaroni—•
S 2-lb. packages .
J Large Prunes-—












ACCESSORIES, PARTS, TIRES and TUBES
VEEDOL, VALVOLINE, ILO, MONOGRAM 
and SHELL OILS
rijone 57 Beacon Avomie S1D^'EY, B.C.
j Fresh Bread, Pies, 'Cakes, Etc., Daily |
s .SEE OUR WINDOWS FOB PRICES
Try A Wbolc Wheat Loaf—lOO Per Cent Whole Wheat
iiiraPM





















W SEE US FOR PAINTS, VARNHSH, STAINS AND OIL
: VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
'3^p.m. daily.,-.' . 1.
; VICTORIA-COURTBNAY—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily v except ;■
Runday;:',:,:' . ....................
—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
COWI’GHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- ' 
•days and Saturdays.
L. D. CHBTHAM,
■ District Passenger Agent
> J
'N
/i'l Satisfied Ctis- 




If you ^ want 
Job Printing 





Re a son able 
Prices ->
Mi', and Mrs. Roach have recently 
taken up residence on Henry Ave.
' :H * ■ >ts ■ '
.Mr. J. AVoymss has moved into the 
suite of rooni.s above tbe hank build-; 
ing.
» ;*{ *
Ml’, and Mr.s. Warrender and Mrs. 
Wurreiuler’s mother. Mrs. Campbell^ 
visited over the week-end with 
t’riend.s in Nanaimo.
* * *
Mrs. R. G. Whidden and two chil­
dren left on Saturday for Rainier, 
Wash., w'liero they intend to make 
their future home.
*
The Girls’ Auxiliary of Holy Trin­
ity and St. .A-iulrew’s will meet on 
Tue.sday night at the home of Miss 
Margaret Cochran, Robert’s Point.
A: *
Mr. Maycock, of the circulation 
deiiartment of tiie Province, Vancou‘ 
ver, wa.s a business visitor in town 
this week.
s|t * »
Miss Sydney Fatt visited over the' 
week-end with her sister. Miss Win • 
nifred Fatt. at the home of Mrs. H 
.J. McIntyre.
The holder of the lucky numbei 
last week. No. 3S7, was Mrs. Rankin 
of the Sidney Bakery, who showed 
payed up subscription and received 
?2.00.
* * *
A letter was received by. the Re^^ 
view this week from the. Rev. T. C 
DcsBarros, Christ Church Vicaragev 
Hertford, England, stating ;that- he 
had not forgotten his friends in iSid 
ney, to whom he sent his greetings
* * *
Mrs. J. D. Robinson and two chil 
dren, who have been residing' foi 
some time at BeachHouse, are'^mov- 
ing this week to Victoria, and wi: 
reside on Redfern St. Mr. Robinson 
w'ho until recently v,’as 'employed a; 
the vSidney Mills, is already Tn;' Vic • 
toria. ' ’' '
:; ' ». * ; . * ■- 
: / A:t the Union church next Sunda^ 
evening Mrs. RIcLuhan,' who is . ap­
pearing in concert at ithe■ Aiiditbriuh ’ 
.Monday/mightMrider thq/auspices-’cL' 
the Union Church Committee, wil 
render a sacred number by Dr. Henr;. 
Van Dyke, entitled .“Handful o. 
Clay.” A hearty invitation is ex 
tended to the public to come and joii. 
in the service.
The special meeting of -the, Assb-j 
dated, Boards of Trade of. Vancouvei' 
Jslarid;^whichiwasMo; meet tliis fWeell 
fit, Nanaimo, has been postporiedjuntil; 
next Wediiesday, thbi25thTv Memberit 
,frbm;;:Sidney .who:/were .appointed’^^c 
■attend are Mr. '/R. N. MacAulay,: Mr 
Gi A; Cochran and Mr. WMH;- Dawes, 
and they .will be- conveyed to' Na­
naimo by Mr. AV. Harrison. ■
* *
In the Anglican churches on. AVed- 
nesday'; March 25, the Feast of thi 
Annunciation, a day of special prayei 
for the children’ and the young pedpb. 
Mf . the:’church, and for'-the .Avprk 
the Unnday schoolA iniMhe:., (iibcest 
Avill be: observed. It Is hoped: tlinl 
this W'ill 1)0 inado a day of .contiriuous, 
intercession along the; linps adopted 
on St. Andrew's Day. Tho sorvicos 
W'ill be as follows: Holy Trinity, Hob 
Communion at S.llO a.m.;, St. An­
drew's. Matins, 10,15, Holy Ooinimin- 
ion, 10..20, Litany 12, evensong '1.30
.with Mr.,.and M,r,s...AyallIe McNaugh- 
,ton, were. .week-end visitors with 
.Ivtr.,-,and Mz's. Meldram.
V'o.DpftRffprgetThemiilitary 500 drive 
,^pd;d%nce;at.the,;Deep Cove Club hall 
’pn; I>idax, .March 20th,, at 8.30.
.:;ii.Miss ;Brown, .of.; Victoria, spent a 
day or twp; at Deep Cove during the 
•week. aSi,the, guest of Miss Claire 
Belson.
. The many, friends of Mrs. Patter­
son .are sorry to .hear that she is ill in 
the, Rest Hayqn, hospital, and w'ish 
;her, a speedy recovery.
• * ♦
John-.,A\L: Jackson, old-time conduc­
tor. on' the,-B.lC, Electric, paid a visic 
to, Jack- -Meldram on. Friday. Mr. 
Jackson Is-in-the real estate business 
in Seattle.
• * *
Miss Irene Moses acted as substi­
tute teacher at the Deep Cove school 
on Friday, owing to the unavoidable 
absence of the teacher, Miss E. 
Moses.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. Allan 'Calvert, of Deep Cove, 
accompanied by her little daughter, 
Dorothy, spent a few' days’ vaca­
tion In. Seattle as tho guests of Rlr. 
and. Mrs. Villigus, returning Tues­
day. -
FULFORD. HARBOUR
. Mr. and Mrs., J.. Horel gave a card 
party on the, 12th to celebrate Mr. 
Horel’s,.birthday.
, • * o
Miss Loreen .Sparrow, who has 
.been, ill for, some time, was taken te 
tbe ;,Lady: Mintp .Hospital at Gauges 
this week for medical treatment.
catches have been made lately dt TRA.PPERS
Ciie.scaou l.ako and Maxweir.s Lake.^j wantRIAUTEN, MUSKRATS, LYNX
i!n<! other fur.s.
SHIP TODAY—Remomber “Munro” 
maan.r “MORE, MONEY.”
PENDER ISLAND
Several men are blasting and tak­
ing rock iit front of Mouat Bros, 
store to make a cement walk from 
front of .store back to post ofllce. 
**-.!:
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mouat on the birth of a son at 
the Lady Minto HosiJitul on March
loth.
Bing Logging Co. had a boom 
broken up by a heavy gale and the 
logs scattered along tho beacli the 
boom was at the nioiitb of tho Booth 
Canal.
* ?|c *
RIi'. George Stewart, of Beaver 
Point, has rented the fai'in belonging 
to Rlr. Alan Dlackbui-n, on Salt, 
Spring, and has I'oceiitly taken up 
re.sideace there. j
* * -
One hundred and forty-eight dol-^ 
lar.s will be pas.sed over to the Agri-1 
eulUu'al A.ssociation to help (lefra.v, 
.■,-xpen.ses, in i)roviding seats for the i 
hall by the Salt Sprin.g Island Play­
ers after they lutve p:iid all expenses 
ns a result of their variety entoiTain- 
inents. /
* * *
Air. Ira Becker has sold his car 
to E. AATxkeiin and has bought a truck 
from Rxouat Bros., and is taking out 
i number cf poles -from Mr. J. F. 
Wallei's place. A log-scaler is here 
scaling a boom of logs at Ganges 
and one at St. Mary’s Lake for Rlr. 
Becker.
.1. H. M UNRO, REAHOLSTOKE, B.C.
BARGAINS 1
— IN —
Boys’ VIG.OO Suits for $13.00 
Boys’ ?15.00 Suits for $11.00 
Boys’ 814.00 Suits for $10.50 




Between A'ales & Johnson St.
V.
.'Qn t±i8 evening of the 17th RIrs. 
Debergh and Rliss M. Debergh, oi 
Pprt Washington, entertained theii 
friends at a St. Patrick’s dance.
Capt-. Alan MacDonald, who has 
been relieving, officer on the “Ctter’ 
for the past, month, spent Friday 





land' Mrs. A. A. Davidson, Clam Bay , 
and attending school here.
• • *
Mr. and>;M who have
resided ; tor. many years on Portland
Island, are' moving across to Pender 
to make, their, home pn John Allan ’s 
place at Boat Harbor. g
Miss Alice .Auchterlonle, a 1923 
B'hSua.te,' of,, St. ^/Joseph’s,- .Victoria/ 
htheipast year, arid 
a.;hal£ nursing In iCalifornia, is spend- 
ihg, a couple of montiis vacation in 
British Columbia and this past week 
ha,s been the guest of her aunt, Mrs.







■ ’— IN THE —
AUDITORIUM
AT P.Rl.






Good Meals Properly Served
-0-
— phone', 1727'■
717 FORT ST., VICTORIA:
m:
Firvor us with ah opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
'-''•;!9Thii:;W,oi'ld'»i .OrcniPHtl'Hlilihwnyh': ■"
Go East Through the 
Canadian F^acific Rockies
Two Trftn«ooiiit)nflnt.ni Trains DiUly. 
ThrouKh Htitndard nnd TourlMt Bleepbrs 
COMiiijirtmoiu ObsorvitUou Oam
oji AH Allanlic Steamihip Lin2i
Apply foripttrtlculnVn and lloa- 
, pryiitioriH to niiy ngont of ihn









This talented party w'ill visit
Hopt' Bay, Tuesday, Maicb 2i Gi'.liaiio, ’Thursday, March 26 P 
: Ganges, Wednc.sday, RLnch 2.5 M a y n e Fridjiy, Rlarch 27 1
AT 8.15 P.M. I




Rli'H, E. U. John la spending a fow 
d/iys with, her daiinliler Mrs, L! 
,Mo:\)(i}'. -
•.,, .1.',.
.Ml«s i'oroUi,v' Kun^lors, apont , tho 
w'dik-enil lit. Victoria the guoal of 
Mrs, ];’.. Blciitintian,
♦ * *
.Mr. (ind .Mrs. ,J. H/jborts roturhnd 
hnine on Motnlnjv iiftov apondlng ihi 
vvonk.eml tt'i;;C()bble Hill, , -
:: : Atnong ;.; thoab: ;w’l)o iiitonded tho 
diuT" nn Ei'idny evening Avenu, Mr, 
and' Jtt'rH.; W-, Hnrj'Isoii,' 'MIhh- Thopu 
iltirrlHon, .Mr. and Mrs, Loiininti, Mr; 
(iiKl Ml'!!,, Uanindale,: Mr, 0. Morloy, 
Mi'. .1.wL'inooli uiid Rlr. W. Landry.
DEEPCove
'I'lnm, ifltdier Is btilldliig » amall 
nutt-iiat, Deep Clive,
Mra, Jack Rleldruni l.H apondlng 
two W'oeUs at Ihe Cove.'
* ♦ *
Mr, ’roin Savory, of Vancouver, la 
the Kue.u/of: Rlr. B, JotiftK at Urn
'■'t,,',lia
' Mlini . Kathb'cn Downey, of Rt. 
Ann's Aciideiny, Vlctofla,: apent: <thp 
weeli-end tit, her hoiins here. , '
" ' A ' ' T.......... '• ' .4,u»., VM K M LUH* VV I »
t Anothoi\)TueiBdny:|nrrlval-waa Tim 
Gui'ney.^
Mrs. . Purney-onterttiinod a few of 
hop, friends at.tea on Friday.
*, • •
A first shipment of daffodils from 
tho Mnyne Island nurscrloa was sent 
,to Vancouver Tuesday.
, *, * »
Major and Mrs. West'a cousin, Rlr 
Davis, who has boon visiting them, 
loft on tho "Charmer” Tuesday.
* • •
-A, mooting ,of, tho Mnyne Isliind 
Women's- Exhibition commltteo w'Us 
hold Tiioaday nttornoan at Mrs. Gar­
rick's, followed by toa,
.Mrs. i.Elvorson arrived on Hie 
■'Charmor" Tuesday pn ronlo to (iati- 
ano from England ,and wna mot by 




" Mrs. T;; A, Uurklt :lH vlHlting: in 
Victoria.
■■■','• ■»'w' ■
1 Mr, . -Rnobolon In istiiylng- with 
Major. JuhUco,
'i
Mrs. Warden l« assisting Mrs. Jane 
Mount at the Boarding House,
ITovlnolal Constable II, Bishop, in 
tho launch Dorothy, nro si Cange,s.
* • * ' *
: Jitr. Polorw, of .Bannloh, Is visiting 
at hla aoiiN homo. Mr.nnd Mrs. II, 
Potora,
* * *
Mr, Stiinlo.v Dean, of Mnskntoon, E 
vlsltlnir hla parents, Kov. and Mrs. 
Coorgo^ '■
Mr M J T’tny of Ai’nneftnv.ip la on 
BnU Bprlng Island In the inlercHtn of 
the Merchants'Casualty Co,
I irtUiog, in.,gued end noveiul guiei
WILL ;bE:HBLD :IN
■ ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH ’
' - SIDNEY,B.C.
FROM MARCM 29, to APRIL 5; INCLUSIVE 
SERVICES EACH EVENING
of the wei'k III 7.itO p.m., ('.\ccpl, Salniday,
Sunday Hervice.s at 7.00 p.in.
CONDUCTOR: THE I.ORI) BISHOP 0|C THE DIOCESE. 
Lord Hiibects Nfdd; “iVtial we watii Is a nation on its knee.s.”
Jamps Brothers are giving the 
best value in Seeds of any house in 
the tradeU'''
Phone us for a catalogue and 
make your order out early.
We have everything in the way 
of seeds in stock. DG IT NOW.
PUONL 
IB
il'A'I LH \ A’’
